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It is indeed a pleasure to ret urn
from a year's stay in Isra el and resume
my position as editor of th e alumni
magazine, The Current
I must briefly share with you two
incidents about my year away. One
day as I sat in a sma ll ca f e in Jerusalem
sip p ing a cup of tea with f resh mint
sp rig s, reading an ed ition of t h e International Herald Tribune (w hi c h gl ea ns
inform at ion from the Washington
Post and New York Times), I was su rprised by a lengthy article describing a
co nference organi zed by Dr. Avis Brenner at Lesley. Surely the customers in
the cafe must have thought it strange
w hen I broke o ut into the grin of a
proud parent; Lesley was rece ivin g
international cove rage.
Th e other in cid ent in vol ved my
w ork w ith yo un g kibbut z children . I
brought a copy of The Current w ith
me, and the "metapelet" (d ay care
wo r ke r) told me that she had heard of
only one teacher-training college in
Ame ri ca, "Leslite." Of co urse that
turned out to be our ve ry own Les ley.
As an art icle in t hi s issue demonst rates, Les ley's " front page" rep utation is trul y spreadi ng near and far. I
think y ou w ill also enjoy two informati ve and fascinating pieces by Les ley
alumni w ho taught in A ust rali a and In dia. Closer to home, another featu re
article provides practical pointers on
.how to make a reso urce center from
scratch, or worse . Finall y , the "A lumni
Profil e" in this issue is a tribute to a
retired teacher w ho refused to stop
teaching.
A special thanks is owed to Mary
Bohlen w ho served as ed ito r for the
past year. She send s her regard s fro m
Illinoi s, w here she is continuing in the
f ield of journ alism.
Upon my return to Lesley , I was
struck by th e College's growth -a new
graduate center , an alumni boa rd of
directors w hich had greatl y expanded
(as had alumni programs), mo re students, more activities. Lesley continu es
to be a pacesetter in t he wo rld of ed ucation. I loo k forward to supp lyin g you
w ith news and articl es of special interest
to the Les ley commu ni ty, and I know
we can all lo ok forwa rd to another
excell ent and excit ing year.
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News on Campus
Bilingual Center Opens at Lesley
The National Assessment and Dissemination Center for Bilingual Education is an excit ing addi t ion to Lesley's
eve r-expa ndi ng camp us. Th e Cente r is
fu nded under t he E.S.E.A. Ti t le V I I
Bi -L ingua l Education Act and is part
of a nationa l netwo rk fo r B ili ngual
Ce nters.
Th ere are three types of centers,
and Lesley is one of onl y t h ree of t he
" assessment and d issem in at ion " type
in t he country. Th e Lesley Ce nte r covers 22 st ates, p lus Washin gton, D. C.,
Puerto Rico and t he Vi rgin Islands.
A lth oug h t hi s is t he primary focus,
mate ria ls w ill be pu bli shed for other

Dr. Charles Willie was one of two keynote speakers at a seminar for educators.

Lesley Co-Hosts Seminar for International Educators
Lesley Co llege and Harva rd G rad·
uat e Schoo l of Education co -host ed
t he o ri entation po rtio n of a sem inar
on Managing Change in Urban Education which involved 70 dist inguished ,
inte rn at io nal educators, as wel l as outstand ing t op ica l expe rts and lea rnin g
fac ilitato rs from thi s coun try. Pres ide nt Don A . Orton se rved as Bost on
Coo rd inator of the sem in ar management team, w hi ch was spo nso red by
IMTE C (Inte rn ational Mangement
Training fo r Educatio nal Change ) ,
with t he intern ati o nal edu cato rs comin g from t he member countri es of th e
O rg ani za ti on fo r Eco nom ic Coope rat ion and Deve lo pment. The part ic ipants met wi th A meri can leade rs to
ident ify and analyze the processes and
st rateg ies of man ag ing change in varous u rban educational systems , and expl ored th e probl ems of pl anning, deve lop in g, impl ementing and managing
ed ucat ional reform s. Th ey heard keynote ad dresses by William J. Leary,
director of Met ropo litan Plannin g Pro ject and fo rmerly supe rin tende nt of
Bost on Publi c Schoo ls; and by Harvard
p rofessor of educat ion an d urban stu dies Charles V . Willie . Two te lev ision
sta ti ons cove red D r. Leary 's ta lk on
desegrega ti on and soc ial class. The
group also at te nded meetin gs led by
experts in ear ly chil dhood, manage-

ment, bilinguali sm and ado lescent edu cation. Ad diti onall y, t he agenda included social hours in A lum ni Hall an d
at Gut man Li b rary, mea ls at Lesley
and even t ime for Boston-area sig htseeing. Afte r all , the sem ina r was held in
the Uni te d States to honor our Bi centennial.

Award Winning Publications
Three Lesley Co ll ege publi cati ons
w ere judged w inners in the 19 76
Sch oo l and Co ll ege Publi cati ons Contes t sponsored by Nat io n's Schoo ls
Repo rt, a McGraw-Hill undert ak in g.
More t han 1 ,500 entri es f rom 246
schoo ls, 286 co ll eges and 25 st ate educati on departme nts and schoo l board
assoc iat ions were rece ived and ca refu lly eva luated by a panel of experts in
the educa ti o nal co mmunica t io ns fi eld.
Patricia Moore, d irecto r of publi cation s, and Leslie J . Aitken, publi c
relati o ns/publi cat io ns assistant, were
respo nsibl e fo r t he recogni tion, tak in g
thi rd p lace awa rds for th e graduate
schoo l of educat ion and un dergraduate
adm iss ions cat alogs, and ho no rabl e
me ntion awa rd for t he u nderg raduate
cata log. If yo u wo ul d like to receive a
copy o f any of t he awa rd-wi nnin g publi cat io ns, p lease w ri te to t he A lu mn i
Off ice.

st ates as we ll . The techn ical expertise
to co ll ect, develop , assess, analyze,
in terpret , report and provide tra inin g
t o network centers wil l be housed at
Lesley . T he actu al pub li cation of in structional m ateri als w ill be do ne at
t he Fall Rive r component. Th e Center
has pub lished ove r 20 ,000 volumes of
childrens books in Ch in ese , Spani sh ,
French and Portug uese. Les ley hopes
to ut i I ize t he expertise of the Ce nter's
staff members and a\ ready has at the
New England Kin dergarten Conference,
wh ich feat u red seve ral sessions o n
bi lingua l educatio n. Les ley alum n i and
friends are invited to visit the Center
at 9 Me llen St reet by mak ing an appo intment w ith d irecto r John R . Carreiro .

Campus Facts on File
Lesley we lcomed 20 1 freshmen,
167 sophomores, 22 1 juniors and 185
sen iors as t he 1976-77 academ ic year
began. Enro llment has increased 5%
at t he un dergrad uate level, and graduate stat istics are eq u all y impressive.
Our increased enro ll men t is we ll above
t he ave rage inc rease ra te for women' s
co ll eges, and our attrit ion rate is lower
t han t he nat iona l rate. Lesley has
appro x imately 500 students I iving o n
campus and 275 commuters. We sti ll
ma inta in an 87% p lacement figure 1 We
hate to brag, but t he facts speak for
t hemse lves.

Appointments
Don Orton has been named chairman of the U.S. steering committee
and a member of the International
Network of Teaching Training In st itution s steering committee, wh ich wi ll
sponsor a Training for Change se minar in Oslo, from December 4 - 11,
1976 .
The semi nar, culminating a year's
work by 53 participating teacher-training institutions such as Lesley, will
afford the opportunity to present
practices wh ich have changed existing
patterns. Critical processes· in educational change wi ll be identified. Representing Les ley at this international
forum, besides President Orton, will be
vice president of undergraduate academic programs George Miller, educational division head Jennifer Page and
associate dean of the graduate school
Robert Sutton. The team wil l present
Lesley's innov2tive projects and will
pub li sh results from the seminar in Norway upon t hei r return.

(Left) Lesley Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Eliot I. Snider; Harvard Dean of Arts and
Sciences, Henry Rosovsky ; and Lesley President Don A. Orton confer at meeting held at Mr.
Snider's home.

Ass istan t dean of the graduate
school Shaun McNiff has been appointed chairpe rso n for "Arts for the
Handicapped" in Massachusetts. The
o rga ni zation, whose nati onal chairperson is Betty Ford, is comm itted to
m aking educational p rog ram s in the
art s av ailab le to handicapped chi ldren
and adults throughout the cou ntry.
As di rector of Lesley's Institute for the
A rts and Hu m an Development, Mr.
Mc Niff hopes to combine Lesley ex pertise in special educat ion and expressive
therapies w ith "Arts for th e Handicapped" programming .

Norman Dee, assistan t professor o f
edu cati on and science, was asked to be
a mem ber o f the Nationa l Science
Teachers Asso ciat ion Planning Comm ittee , w h ic h w ill p lan the sc ience convent ion t o be held in Boston nex t year.
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Faculty Features - From "New History" to Big Sisters
Barbara Beatty , assistant professor
and d irector of the Lesley-Ellis School,
was a group leader for the Northeast
Regional Institute of the State Departme nt of Edu cat ion at the EliotPearson Department of Chi ld Study at
Tufts University. The largest Summer
in-service p rogra m in the state, the Institute was started as a response to the
recent law mandating kindergartens in
pub li c school systems throughout
Massachusetts. A lthough Massachusetts has been one of the leaders of the
nation in terms of progressive education, kindergartens were not required
in the State until recently.
Th e goa l of the In stitute is to give
public school kindergarten through
third-grad e teachers, specialists, guidance coun se lors and princ ipals an intensive fo ur-week exposu re to early
childhood edu cation philosophy,

methods and materials. Ms. Beatty believes that the focus of much of primary education is on skill training
rather than on development and se lfconcept - important emphases of
ear ly childhood . As a group leade r, she
helped plan the In stitute and gave a
presen tation on language deve lopment
and language in classrooms . During the
year, Ms. Beatty wi ll do fo ll ow-up consu ltations in the participating schoo l
systems .
After the intense but enjoyab le
month at the Institute, Ms. Beatty
toured East Africa. She visited friends
w ho we re doing ethnog raphicanthropological fie ld research on child
rearing patterns w ith different Kenyan
tribal groups and p lans to utili ze the
slides from her trip for social stu dies
resource matetials in her Lesley
"CORE" class.

Psycho-History and Childhood
Paul Fideler, associate professor of
history. was one of twenty -fi ve fe llows
selected to attend the Summer In st itute
on the "New Hi story, " a month-long
program funded by the National Endowment for the Hum anities. The Institute,
held at City University of New York's
Graduate Center, was designed to fami liari ze college and university teachers of
history with two emerging historical
methodologies: psycho-history and
quanto-h istory.
Psycho-history. the uti I izat ion of
psychoanalytic theory to improve th e
historian's abi lity to assess mot ivation
and behavior, is particu lar ly useful in
biography and in creasingly is being
applied to population cohorts , such as
the history of children. Quanta-history
applies computer technology and advanced statistics to the study of social
history.
"I gained va luable in sig hts from th e
In stitute for my research and tea ching
interests in fami ly and ch ildhood history," comme nted Dr. F ide ler. Although
we are unable to present more on the
history and li te rature of these fascinating and burgeoning fields, Dr. Fidel er
would gladly sha re his exper iences and
f indings wit ll readers of The Current.

Please contact him c/o Th e Hum anities
Depa rtment, Lesley Coll ege, 29 Everett
Street, Cambridge, MA 02138.

Dean Ritvo is a member of the Governor's
Commission for the Status of Women in
Massachusetts.

Historical Program for Women Execs
Dean of students and professor of
education Miriam Ritvo served as lead
trainer for a seminar on executive deve lop ment for top-leve l women administrators of developing count ri es. The
sem in ar was held in Wash ington, D.C.,
and was the first specifica lly designed
for top-level international women.
Twenty-f ive women from sixteen
countries, such as Yemen , Kenya, Java
and Ethiopia, parti cipated. Administrative and management ski ll s were
stressed by Dean R i tva. "I believe th e
best way to affect change is to start
with the people at the top."
Dean Ritvo was selected as lead
train er after an ex tensi ve , nationa l
sea rch. "It was ve ry exciting for me to
be involved in this historial program.
For the f irst time, the State Department has implemented and funded a
public policy to train executive women
administrators from developing countries."

Barbara Beatty served as group leader at a summer program to study early childhood education.

Big Sisters and Lesley Join Hands
Mary Mindess, Pro fessor of Educat ion. has bee n involved in a unique
study to identify and extend gifts and
talents in elementary schoo l ch ildren.
In cooperat ion with th e Boston Big
Sister Assoc iat ion and the Devotion
Schoo l in Brook li ne, Mass., the study's
wo rking committee comp leted its preliminary work wh ich was funded
through the Dean Welfa re Tru st.
On e unusual aspect of t he project is
community involveme nt, thro ugh w hi ch
teachers w ill be able to coordinate outof-schoo l community effo rts , perhaps
invo lving senior citizens.
Another innovati on is the reversing
of ro les in w hich ad ults lea rn from
chi ldren. Using the Big Sister friendship model, it is hoped Les ley Col lege
students and com mu ni ty peop le w ill
learn w ays to have the little sisters be
"mentors " to th e big sisters as a way
of encourag ing the developing of spe·
cia I ta lents and gifts, according to project coord inator Mindess. Resources
w ill be avai labl e to assist the big sisters.
Th e pro ject is particularly concern ed w ith gifts and ta lents t hat may
otherwise go unnoticed . For th e purpose of th is project, a chil d is considered to have a special gift or ta lent
when he/she shows eviden ce of being
ab le to put t ogether ideas in unusua l
ways.
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Graduate School News

Faculty Doings

Faculty Writings

Summer School Breaks Records

Boston Globe art criti c Robert Ta ylor described Jud ith Campbell's "Beaco n Hi ll" as being "intelligentl y organized." The painting refe rred to was
part of an ex hibiti o n spo nso red by
Women Exhibiting in Boston, for
wh ich Ms . Campbel l , art instructor,
acts as chairperson. The show was held
in Boston's City Hall .
"Science Ex plorations" was the
t itle of a wo rkshop led by Norman
Dee at the New Engl and Early Childhood In stitute, Tufts University, this
past summer.
Donna McGrath, director of place me nt, and Jennifer Page , educatio nal
div ision head, were guests of t he WBZFM "I Am Wom an" show. The articulate spokeswomen discussed caree rs in
educat ion and spec ifi ca ll y the opportun it ies upon graduat ion from and
p rog ram mi ng at Lesley Col lege.
The focus of the Nat iona l Leadership Training Institute was on education of the gifted and talented , and
professor of early chi ldhood education
Mary Mindess atte nded it to learn
about current curriculum deve lopments
in that f ield. Seve ral noted educators
were among the staff members at the
Institute, w hich was he ld in Honolulu,
Hawai i .
Stanley Klein, associate professor
of spec ial education, presented a workshop- along wi th two polit iciansentitled "Po li tical Involvement? Practical Guidance. " Dr. K lein served as a
spec ial assistant to Boston's Mayo r
White for two years . The wo rkshop
was he ld at the American Academy of
Psychotherapists.
" How to In teg rate Affective Techni ques in the Sk ill Curricu lum" was
spec ial educat ion faculty member Sydney Stern's top ic at th e Massachu setts
Association for Children with Learning
D isabi I iti es Co nference.

Assistant professor of sc ien ce Bennett Blumenbe rg wil l publish a paper
enti tled "Genetic Difference and Se lection in Do mestic Cat Populations of
the United K in gdom and Form er British Colonies" in Theoretical and Applied Genetics, an international genetics journ al.
In the Septembe r issu e of Counselor's Notebook, publi shed by the Massachusetts School Counselors Associa tion, director of financial aid Jack
Joyce published an art icle on income
versi f icat ion procedures .
Stanley Klein authored t he we llrece ived and freq uently reviewed te xt.

Dean of th e Graduate School William Perry announ ced a record enrollment of 4,332 students for Summe r
Session 1976. Last Summer, there
were 1 ,015 students, and the previous
year onl y 688. Dea n Perry att r ibuted
the treme ndou s success to Lesley 's
sensiti vi ty to th e needs of teachers.
"Our courses are ri cher and more varied thi s year. We are conce rn ed w ith
continuing p rofe ssional growth in
teach ing and are aware of th e increase d
integ ration go in g on in terms of elementary education and special educati on." Over 120 faculty members and
600 children also partic ipated in th e
summer session . Here are but a few of
the myriad of activ it ies that too k place
off and on Lesl ey 's campus this
summe r:
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Psychological Testing of Children,
which contains ten arti c les previously
publi shed in The Exceptional Parent.
One reviewer ca ll ed the survey
"thoughtfu l , in cisi ve and co mpassionate." Th e book may be ordered from
Dr. Klein at t he Graduate School.
In a recent issue of the American
Mathematical Monthly, t he journal of
t he Mathematic Assoc iation of A merica, associate p rofessor of mathematics
Mark Spikell published a piece in the
"p rob lems and answe rs" section .

Sex-Role Study Grant Awarded
As repo rted in the Boston Sunday
Globe, Lesley College and the Cambridge Pub I ic Schoo ls System have
been awarded a one-year federa l grant
to do sex-role stereotyping interve ntion. Wo r k w ill be w ith students and
teachers in t he Peabody Elementary
School and the Lesley-E lli s School.
Sheila Morfield, project director and
assistant professor at the Graduate
School, expressed t he need t o identify
sex role ste reotypi ng and t o coun teract it by long-range programs invo lving
teachers and children . "Our aim," expla ined Dr. Morfie ld, "i s to change attitudes and behav iors through carefully
des igned act ivities for teachers and students." She wi ll be assisted in im p lement ing the projec t by graduate students and vo lunteers.

• Elementary ed ucat ion practicum
in Win chester
• Open education practicu m in Walt ham
• Compass Special Education practicum at t he School s for Children
• Arts Colloquium in Andover for
th e Exp ress ive Therapi es program
• Les ley-o n-the-Cape
• Seve ral pre -practicum groups in
the coun se lor ed ucation department
• Co urses in co njunction with Massachu setts Assoc iat ion for Children
with Learn in g Disab ilities
• Lesley/Gordon Co llege camp us
courses for North Sho re area st udents
• Neighborhood Youth Corps program for inner city adolescents interested in day ca re adm ini stration
• Many, many exciting on-cam pus
co urses in all graduate depa rtm ents
• Plan ning Document for the nex t
five years at t he Graduate Scho o l was
publi shed
• Th e Grad Schoo l awarded degrees
to 2 10 May graduates and 195 August
graduates
• The Grad uate Center moved from
9 Me ll en St reet to its new home at
1627 Massachusetts Avenue

Compass Program Delights Children
Over 100 chi ldren, ranging in age
from 3 to 14 and varying in degree of
learn ing disability, were invo lved in
clini ca l in put, tutoring, fie ld trips,
sma ll group work , music, art, physical education and other programs
w hich combined learn in g w ith fun.
Th e 1976 Compass Summer Program
was more successfu l than ever. Lesley
special ed ucation faculty and 30 graduate students worked w ith t he ch ildren and planned a program that in cluded sw im ming in a Camb rid ge
pool, visiting the Swan Boats in the
Publi c Gardens and Lexington Gardens

to lea rn about plants, individua l counse ling by graduate students in our coun se lor educat ion program, wo rking on a
co ntroll ed project in the carpentry shop,
creat ing a co ll age w hi ch ended up to be
a horse, working w ith c lay, and psychodrama and fantasy play.
Th ere were numerous fie ld trips,
and even the frie ndly driver of the van

Becky Kent directed the innovat ive
summer program and may be con tacted about ne xt year's program by
ca llin g (617) 492-1700.
Dave Johnson supervised the popul ar Compass Summer Shop, a highlight of the special education Program.

was a Lesley graduate . The environment (buildings and grounds wh ich belong to the Les ley Schoo ls for Ch il dren on Conco rd Avenue) was ga il y
decorated and packed w ith ed ucat iona l
materia ls, p lanned and supp lied by the
graduate students.
As the art therapy teacher Kar en
Frostig observed: "Th e kids are changing and growing. It's go ing so we ll,
especial ly the way these chil dren are
responding. Th ere is a group feeling of
development."

An Old But New Grad Center

The ne w graduate center offers improved facilities for grad students, faculty and staff.

T he Graduate School purchased
property at 1627 Massachusetts Ave nue to meet the needs of expa nded
programm in g and enro llment. T he
three-st ory building w as described in
the Survey of Architectural History of
Cambridge (published by the Cambridge Historical Commission ) as the
1862 Charles Saunders house, "a handsome example of its particu lar style."
The house also once be longed to the
Jesuits. A lth ough th e Center exudes
o ld-fash ioned cha rm from every c i rcular staircase and cu rved w in dow, there
are modern touches as we ll. For example, large co lorfu l abstracts by artist
Vito Sammartano decorated various
offices and lounges to ce lebrate an
open ing reception at the new gra duate
schoo l addit ion. Speak ing of art, the
Les ley campus has been graced w ith
t he wo rk s of severa l other artists. Grad uate assistant dean for co ntinuing educat ion Pet er von Mertens' photos of
"The Beautifu l and Gent le Peopl e of
Nepal" were on view at the Arts and
Hum an Development In stitute; Elva
Maltz has sil k-screen prints on view at
the graduate schoo l "Compass" bu il ding; and Donna Shea, w ho once studied
under and wit h Lesley art instructor
Judith Campbell, had a showi ng of oil
paintings in Vi nce nt R. Herte ri ck
Exhibition Hall outs ide of Wel ch Au di torium.
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Lesley and The Wall Street Journal

A Response to a Front-Page Story on a "First-Class Teacher's School"
It all sta rted w ith a lett er f rom the
director of public relations to the
managing editor of t he Wall Street
Journal about L es ley's enrollment and
placement figures, as we ll as the Col lege's philosophy of innovation and
flexibility in teacher edu cation.
For aw hile, nothing happened; then,
close to a year after t he original letter
had been se nt, Lesley's success story
appea red on the front page of the Wall
Street Journal. Thanks to exhaustive
research and interviewing by Journal
staff reporte r Robert J. McCartney,
t he arti cle is comp rehensive an d we ll
writte n . T he response by alu m ni , trustees, students and friends of the Co liege
has been overwhe lmi ng. The reade rship of the Journal is both large (4.5
m il lion) and in flue ntia l. If you have
not alread y rece ived a rep rint of t he
article and w ou ld li ke to have o ne,
p lease w rite the public relations off ice.
We are p roud of t hi s ki nd of nat io nal exposure (featu re art ic les on Lesley
also appeared in the New York Times
fo r tw o consecutive years, and we have
bee n cove red o n m ajor te levi sion netwo rk s) . A s o ur p ro gram s continue to
gmw in size, but no t d im in ish in qua lity , we antici pate eve n more coverage.

Here are a few of the numerous responses we rece ived, as well as an important com ment by President Orton
clarifying a statement in the Journal
article.
"I am ve ry much interested in learning more
about you r program wh ich incorporates
such heavy practical c lassroom experience
throughout the student' s time in th at pro·
gram
Top-level administrator from
Memphis State University
"My so n se n t me the original article, know·
ing I wo ul d be pleased with it. A lready I
have shown it far and w id e during t he sum·
mer
Lesley alumna

"We h ave read w ith interest the article . . . .
We comp liment you o n a fi ne reco rd. We are
very impressed."
Admini strator from the Ethical
Culture School , New York City

"From t he article, it sounds as though you
are doing man y things ri ght at you r school."
School superintendent from Kansas

"Th e artic le i s a tribute to Lesley's exce ll ent
prog ramm in g and reputat ion ."
Lesley parent

President Orton's Comment : Th e Wall
Street Journal article was in almost
every respect accurate and up-beat,
and we are deli ghted and grateful for
it. One exce ption, howeve r, was the
statement, " A n expe rimen t in open
ed uca tion flopped."
This was not a direct quotat ion by
me and, understandably, it has cause d
conce rn among some students in this
program. The co nte xt was my descr iption of the respon siveness of the graduate school to changing opportuniti es .
Quality programs are quickly introdu ced by the graduate school. As
enrollments decline, prog rams are either consolidated in other existing programs- as has been th e case with
open education - or they are d rapped.
The high quality of t his program was
never in doubt. It has been carefully
designed by the fa cu lty so that, according to assistant professor Rebecca B.
Corwin, w ho teaches in th e open ed
program, it is " neither the 'free school'
style based upon Summerhill nor the
'open space' organi zation which is
often used in upper and middle
school s." Like Lesley 's other programs ,
described more accurately in the Journal art icle, our ope n ed ucat io n program prepares teachers who are sens itive to the all-important interacti o n
amo ng the child , t eacher and materials
used for teaching and learnin g.

Finally, several undergraduate and
graduate faculty members were asked
why, according to the Wall Street Journal article, Lesley has a reputation as a
first-class teacher's school.
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"Lesley students become self-motivated
and self-directed learners."

Rebecca Corwin

Mary Mindess

Margery Mill er

Indeed, I do fee l L es ley has "ea rned a
rep utation as a first-class teache r's schoo l."
In thinking about what m akes u s highly respected, I feel that the excelle nce of the
graduate schoo l -where I teach - has been
a product of a va riet y of forces.
Graduate Dean William Perry encourages
faculty and staff members to be en t rep reneurial, to go out and hustle for business. As
they begin to organ ize their departmen ts,
departmen t heads serve i n both a public relat ion s and leadership capac ity. Dean Perry is
always ready to help and encourage a vi ab le
educationall y related ide a, until such time as
i t does or does not bear f in anc i al fruit. Thi s
generates a great deal of exc itement and c re at ivity in an expanding env iro nm ent.
The f acu lty attracted to t he se conditions
i s superb. My co ll eag ues have a great deal of
c lassroom experience and therefore h ave tremendous c red ibili ty w it h classroom teache rs.
It is not uncommon for Lesley f ac ulty to
n ot on l y teach . but to h andle in-service
wo r kshops and consu ltin g work as we ll.
They combine t heoretical and practical aspects in a way w hich I believe is unique
among teacher-train ing schools. Th ey are
respo nsive, warm and ca rin g; and st ud ents
take note of that. Teaching standards are
genera ll y high, wh ich leads m e to an other
fo rce in L esley's success.
Th e students we att ract are exce ll ent. We
offe r eveni ng co urses. We are well si tuated.
Many teachers live nea rby and are ava il able
to stude nts. Our co urses are relevant to
practit i oners. And ou r adm issions coun se ling encourages t hirty-, fo rty -, and f ifty- y earold stud en ts who are changing caree rs. I
th ink our students co me because of our
reput at i on in t he f ield an d by wo rd-ofmouth recommendat i ons.
More than once I have h ea rd public
school adm in istrators say that they sort
app licants into two categories - L esley and
n on -Les ley- and then c hoose from t he Lesley pi le. G iven that reputation, we have a
cha ll enge to li ve up to: to co ntinue to
encourage growth and exc i tement; to keep
the qual i ty of t he facu lty h igh, and to keep
recr ui ting good students effective ly . It is m y
hope that so-ca ll ed "econ omic rea li t ies" w ill
on ly increase t he challenge w ith out d imi nishing the ardor and exce ll ence w ith wh ich we
have met challenges in the past.

The prim ary purpose of Lesley is to
prepa re teachers. Th e mean ing of this is not
as simpli st ic as i t initially sounds. Th ere are
many components to the mak ing of a good
teac her. L et us look at but a few.
One attrib ute of an effective t eacher is
f lexibility. In th is time of very rapid soc ial
and tech n o l og ical changes. a f lex ible pe rsonality is necessa ry f or surviva l. Acco rding to
futuristic resea rch, the ave rage young person
today w ill change occ u pations t hree times
durin g hi s/her li fe. I n terms of Lesley studen ts, th is means that the prospective teac her w ill very li kely assume more than o ne
occupat ion al r ole. Her un derstandi n g of
human nature w ill be an asset to her in wor king w ith ch il dren in a va riety of settings.
Th e Lesl ey program attemp ts to in sure
flexibil ity to its graduates by fostering an
unde rstand ing of human devel opmen t . Gradu ates are ab le to ut ili ze a variety of st r ateg ies
in he lp in g children to exp l o re new vocation al
opportunit ies because the p rogram enco u rages t hem to ap prec i ate the need fo r helping
c hildren to develop f lexib ility in the ir ow n
ca reer asp irat i ons.
Fle x ib il ity in relating to individuals is
another va lu e fostered by Lesley fac ul ty
members. Stud ents learn to assess and be
respons ive to individual learning needs and
optimal lea rnin g st y les. T h is respo n siveness
w ill be an asset in fami ly an d soc ial situat i ons.
Another component of teacher education at Les ley is liberal arts ed ucat i on . St u dents become awa re of pol i t ical. c ivi c, techno l og ical and aesthet ic aspects of t hei r env i ronment. Both th e li beral and p rofessiona l
facets of the L es ley program focus on lea rn ing how to learn. Students beco me se lf-motivated and self-directed learners; these attributes are transm i tted to others w it h w hom
the Lesley graduate comes into contact. and
ultimately enr ich t he qualit y of li v ing.

It is d i fficu lt n o t to agree w ith the comment t hat appea red i n th e Wall Street Journal that "L es ley has earned a reputat i o n as a
first-class teache r's school ." T his i s espec iall y tru e w hen I ref lect upon two recent in c idents : a read i ng specia list in a p rest igi o us
subu r ban schoo l distri ct ca ll ed me to sa y she
was leavin g her job and that her p rin cipal
had asked her to call me because he wanted
spec i f ica ll y to h ire a L es ley graduate; then
t h ere was another pr inc ipa l who sa id he was
happy to have o u r students do ing f ield wo r k
o r student teaching because his staff learned
so many new thi ngs wh i le they we re therel
I beli eve that there are three factors
contr ibuting to L es ley 's ex ist i ng image. First,
each student is committed to children and
the art of teach ing , w hether it be an ear l y
career ch o ice by our undergraduates or a
ca re fu ll y thought out. often pai nstak i ng deci sion by our graduat e stude nts. Th e second
facto r i s L esley's emphas is on m any va ri ed
exper iences w ith ch i ldren throughout each
stude nt 's career at L es ley . A lon g this same
li ne, L es ley has ea rn ed its repu tat ion in
teac hi ng tra inin g because we have extremely
v isibl e facu l ty comm itted to superv isin g and
placing st ud ents in the fie ld . Fina ll y, as an
institution L esley encourages its faculty to
devote energy t o developing competent profession al s, whether through the liberal arts
offe r in gs or the prepa rat ion th ey receive in
elementary educat ion .
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The Three-Career Family
Readers of The Current indicated t hat they
would li ke to see more articles on topical
issues, such as the " t w o-career family." Two
fac ulty members describe, from a male point
of view, t heir "two-career" situation. We
e ncou rage al um ni to submit articles on any
s ubject of topical interest to the Lesley community.

The fact that fifty-one percent of
married wome n now wo rk makes me
reluctant to wr ite about our twocareer fam ily as if it we re someth ing
specia l. But it is someth in g specia l to
us, and I accepted the request to discuss it in The Current wit h p leasure , if
with diffidence. I want to be ve ry ca reful not to say that Caro le and I have a
happy marriage; rather we share a
third career: we are busi ly engaged in
creating a happy marriage . We en joy
t hat work, but we know we have to
keep at it. Our two jobs make it, for
us, easier to build a good marri age , but
somet imes it takes some doing .
When I arrive home, Caro le -who
has been home for an hour or so from
one of the two school libraries she
runs- is usua ll y preparing dinner. I
open a bott le of w in e and prete nd to
help her while we talk. Our cocktail
conve rsat io n is probably not very unusua l. Instead of my not listening to
her p ratt le about the house and kids,
and her ignorin g my pontifications on
t he state of h igher educat ion, we both
t une out the details of the other's profess ional day. The major advantage
over a more traditional eve ning chat is
that the simi larities in what we report
enable us to recognize that neither of
us is say ing anything more imp ortant
than is t he other. This allows for
amusement rather than annoyance
that our loved one is not paying attent io n. The game is p layed w ith co nsum mate subt lety, there are no actual
interrupti ons or shoutings down, and
there are ways in which we both w in .
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For examp le, I mig ht begin with a
descriptio n of the remarkab le pi gheadedness of my co ll eagues who have not
been ab le to see some simp le poin t I
have been try ing to make. This is a
tricky moment for Carole w ho, naturall y, has not been listen in g to eve rything I have sai d. What she has been
doing is rehearsing the lead-in fo r w hat
she wan t s to say w hile pay ing just
enough attention to me to be ab le to
nod, sigh, frown or grunt app ropriately
and to identify the open in g. An opening occurs w hen I am foo lish enough
to mention someth in g similar enoug h
t o w hat hap pened in her day t hat she
can say, "Oh, that happe ned in ou r
meet in g today . . . ." and take ove r the
contro l of t he game. If she avo ids the
pitfa ll of havin g to admit t hat she was
not listen ing, and she does gain co ntro l , I of course begin to nod , sigh, etc. ,
w hile seek in g a new openi ng. The
game can be wo n by both of us when
either , through force of subject or
emotion, is ab le to catch the other's
attention by presentin g a prob lem.
Then, of course, the li stener begins to
try to so lve t he prob lem . This soon
leads to a true conversat ion and recognition that we care for each other , and
our dia logue leaves the "workdayrepo rt" stage. The game is best played
w it h w ine.

by James Slattery

There is one drawback to t his game
w hen played to successf ul co nclu sion:
d inner often burns .
Generally, the two-career household as we know i t is both ve ry busy
and very p leasa nt. We lack a professional housekeeper, the role once fi ll ed
by a wife. (We sometimes say we need
a wife, but putt ing it that way requ ires

a lot of exp lanatio n about exactly
what we mean.) Thus no one is home
to receive de live ries, run erran ds, shop,
or ye ll at th e ki d s. As a resu It w e often
spe nd our Satu rd ays spe nd ing money
-on clothes, food, too ls and odds-andend s needed for house repa irs. We
have become sk ill ed at t hi s, and we
manage to eat t he food and wear the
clothes. Th e materia l for house repair
and ma in tenance , however, does pi le
up. Stil l if we have th e t ime, we w ill
have t he too ls. Surprising ly it turns
out t hat kids, given str ict rules and
keys on strings , can get along reasonab ly we ll and become qu ite se lfrei iant, even if ye ll ed at o nl y in the
eve ning and o n weekends.
I suppose I cou ld exp lain al l the
ways in w hi ch we share housework
o r responsibility for the chil dren, but
that would present a false p ictu re.
Actua ll y we renegotiate all those
(Cont'd on page 24)

Notes on a 19th Wedding Anniversary
by No rman E. Dee

Life Style (Best described as
Early Nomad ."):

II

Always open the mai lbox in the dark .
Always dust the oven .
A lways maintain the appea rance that the car is a mobile home.
Keep the "works" in the ca r simple- what else can go 100,000 mi les
of commut in g eve ry th ree years?
A lways buy socks when you get there,
since matching up the sixty accumu lated, unmatched pairs in the
basement is now a lost cause .

Competition (Fierce!):
Who gets the w hole paper first.
Who is the most deaf to the alarm.
Who can be latest in the morning thus escaping making the bed.

Success and Failure:

~,_--=----r

Ne ither brought a track record to the marriage.
View successes, therefore, as ours.
V iew fai lures as external ly caused, except when it involves joint
househo ld projects - always his/hers depending upon
who you're ta lk ing to.
Only lifesty le known, therefore no need to adapt from
another pattern -sing le v iew not ma le/female .

Career Goals:
Very much a product of the culture.
Li tt le long-range p lanning.
Especia ll y fortunate to have "drifted" into tremendousl y satisfying
career paths.
I
r.::.. Reali zat ion that mobi lity may be tempered by the need to find
two positions instead of one.
Honest ly proud of each other's success .

Inte rests:
Antiques and auct ions - food bar and nearest fire station.
Po li t ica l novels- T homas Merton and music.
The po li tics of educat ion- the Boston Un iversity hockey team.

A nd as has been said:
"Grow o ld with me, the best is yet to come."
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Around the World in Teaching

Tamil Anyone?
by Antoinette Tingley '75G
In Ju ly of 1975, a month after comp leting my master's degree in elementary education at the Gradu at e School ,
I set off for Koda ikanal School in Tam il
Nadu, South I ndia . What lay ahead of
me was a yea r of in va luab le exper ience
in internat io nal educat ion . I had the
ext raordinary oppo rt un ity to teac h seco nd grade at Kodai, as the schoo l is
affectionate ly ca ll ed.
Koda i was going t h rough a period of
enormous growth, producing both the
pa ins and exh il arat ing satisfact ion of
such a time. Evolving from a strictly
American school serving prim arily t he
ch il dre n of m issionaries, Kodai wa s
rapid ly becom ing an institution capab le
of meeting the needs of an internationalintercu ltura l commun ity . It attempted
to impleme nt t he best of what A merican educators h ad come up with and at
the same t ime remain open to input
from othe r resources . Whet her a mathscience "think t an k" w ith the latest
games and gadgets, the issue of rel igious
edu cation, or the int roduct ion of the
International Baccalaureate Program,
each aspect of educat io n received equal
attention on the agenda. Even ing offerings in clud ed everyth ing from co nt inen -

tal chambe r music, to classi cal Indian
dance, to hard-rock canteen .
T eaching in th is "fore ign" sit uation,
I was ve ry grateful for my Les ley tra in ing. I fe lt secure in basi cs and at the
same t ime f lex ib le enoug h to not only
cope but to use to the best advantage
my ve ry out-of-t he-o rdinary class .
Amo ng th irteen chi ldren , si x different nat ive languages we re rep resented.
Everyo ne lea rn ed a little German and
T ami l. Need less to say, a ve ry strong
English language sk ills and arts program
was essentia l. We read and wrote and
sang and talked and ta lked and ta lked.
Individua lizatio n of instructio n was not
just a better way to teac h, it was the
only way . Diet ri ch was doing big multip li cat ions w hil e Siri sh was wo rk ing o n
co ncep tua li zi ng t he consistencies o f
coun ting . Of course, Sir ish cou ld teach
Dietri ch how to dea l with the candy
man in t he bazaar , and that was equal ly
impo rtant.
Finding o nese lf living on top of a
mountain thousand s o f mi les from
home can be m ind -boggl ing w het her
you are seve n or thir ty. Thus lea rning
"socia l studies" was inevitable and i nescap abl e for us! Many of our gro up, my-

Childre n gather during the first day of school in the garden at Kodai in South India .

self in cluded , had come to Koda i to
li ve, knowing next to noth in g about the
area. We talked about o ur commu nity
with the help of old-timers and day
pupils who li ved t here w it h the ir pa rents.
We figured ou t w here we we re geographica lly , worked o n und erstand in g what
was aro und us, how we f it in to t he
w ho le p ict ure, and w h at our ro le was in
th e sc hoo l. We expand ed outward in
concentr ic ci rc les from indi vid ual to
larger com munity to uni verse. After all ,
when a you ng m ind discove rs for th e

first time how m any mil es away t he su n
is, home in New Jersey or Mun ich or
Bombay sudden ly seems less far away.
Fo r me , the most exciting aspect of
Kodai was that it offered pupi ls and
staff the opportu ni ty to li ve and lear n
together in a situat ion that was not
bou nd by geograph ical , poli t ica l or cul tura l borders. Normall y such borders
lim it the possibil ities for growt h. At
Kodai, o ne lea rn s from first grade o n
that se lf- id entify has in cred ib le pote ntia l to in tegrate rather than to separate.
To this exte nt, Koda i was a fore run ner
in today's ed ucat io n.
Previous to my year at Les ley, I had
I ived and taught abroad for seven years
in Sw it zerland, Ger many and England .
In fact, it was through the p rogression
of internat iona l expe ri ences and rea li zations that I retu rned to st udy in t he
(Cont 'd on page 24)
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"She'll Be Right, Mate"
by Diana Clark '71
My hu sba nd and I returned to t he
Uni te d States in June of 19 74 after two
y ea rs in Canberra, Austral ia, w here I
taug ht Grade 3 in a p ubli c elemen t ary
schoo l and he taught at the universit y
leve l. This gave us the un ique opportunity of seeing " both ends," as it were, of
th e ed ucat iona l system. Canberra, t he
nationa l capita l of approx imate ly
130,000, is located in southeast Australia and is situated about halfway between Sydney and Melbourne.
After only a short time there, we
were aware of a simp le, almost small
t ow n atmosphere. Australians have
adopted th e exp ress ion, "Sh e' ll be right,
mate " ("Don't worry, it'l l wo rk out,
friend") and seem to li ve by it. Th eir
ph il osophy w as to re lax, do th e best in
a situation as possib le, but not to worry
if perfection was not ach ieved. My husband and I often marve ll ed at how unf lustered Austra li ans were in situat io ns
w hi ch wo uld have outraged Americans.
Imag in e, fo r examp le, wait ing twelve
weeks fo r a p hone t o be in sta ll ed I Th ere
was a defi n it e co r relat ion between the
lifesty le of th is comm unity and th e approach to education.
My f irst memories of schoo ls in Canberra includ e happy chi ldren dressed in
crisp un iforms (gir ls in bright dresses
and matc hi ng sweaters, or b lazers and
hats for t he more elite schoo ls; boys in
shorts, shirts and k nee socks) ; beautifu l
schoo l bui ldings surround ed by gorgeous gree n lawns wh ic h always looked
fresh ly landscaped, although hundreds
of chi ldren played on th em daily; and
the st ri ct approach to hand ling children .
M y fir st y ea r of t eaching in Canberra
pro ved to be an eye-open ing ex per ience.
Money , even for bad ly needed materia ls,
was not readi ly available. Students
bought their own math and spe ll in g
texts , but reading, Engl ish, soc ial studi es
and scie nce texts we re vi rt ually non existen t . I learned qui ck ly t hat the classroom teacher was o ften in fu ll command in determin ing spec if ic lesso n
p lans. It was here that my educat io nal
ex peri ences at Les ley p ro ved to be so
valuable.

T he relaxed approach was also evident in terms of the material s covered .
No one was particularly co nce rned over
the lack of mate ri als or t he lack of a
chi ld's exposu re to a cert ain subject area.
Somehow everyt hing wou ld wo rk out.
Whi le initi ally th ese pro bl ems seemed to
be inadequacies in th e ed ucationa l system, we late r· rea li zed t hat t hey did adequ ately prepare the child fo r the kind of
li fe he or she wou ld lead in Australia ·
that is, a more sim pli stic educat ion is
adequate for a more simp listi c lifestyle.
A new cou nt ry always brings wit h it
new and st range experiences. The most
difficu lt p ra ct ice fo r me to adjust to was
the hand ling o f ch ildren wit h great rigidity and strictness. I neve r quite agreed
with th e principa ls o f ca lling ch il dren to
attention before entering th e school in
th e morn ing, or of main tai ning stri ct
author it y over children at all times.
That is not to say I do not believe
that the American ed ucationa l syst em
cou ld not lea rn a lot from t he Australian approach to the teaching o f musi c
and sports- elaborate programs w hi ch
involved all childre n. Eleme nta ry students, for examp le, had a unique music
t eacher - a radio. Week ly music pro-

grams were broadcast, and t he songs
were related to each ot her by a commo n
story. In addition , children learned to
read music. At the k indergarten level
they were lea rning to read music fo ll owin g an app roach geared to their own
leve l. They participated in a pe rcussion
group, shari ng t heir k now ledge and enjoyment w ith school mates by entertain in g them at school assemb li es, which
were a week ly event at w hi ch o ne c lass
wou ld put o n an educat iona l assemb ly
fo r others in the school. Percussi on
band, haiku poetry and science experiments are but a few that I remember.
En cou raged by t he wa rm cl imate,
spo rts we re popular in Austra li a. Once a
week children wore sports un ifo rms al l
day . Ch ildren from G rade 3 up part icipat ed in a vigorous p rogram fo r one
hou r. Each child was a membe r of one
of four schoo l " houses," and his or her
performance in week ly sports activities
earned po in ts for t he house. The competit ion encou raged work in g to t he best of
one 's abi li ty and team sportsmanship .
A year ly sw imming program was he ld
for non-swimmers. It was comp u lsory
for all child ren to swim be fo re ente rin g
(Co nt 'd o n p age 24)

Diana Cl ar k is fla n ked b y her t hird-grade pu p ils in Ca nb erra, A u stra lia .
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Making a Pre-School:
From the Bean to the Pod
Wit h t hree ch ildren, one no t even in
fi rst grade, I fe lt returning to publi c
t eaching wou ld be difficult. Bu t I also
f el t so met h in g was mi ssin g in my life.
A f te r all, I had not been t eaching sin ce
1967. 1 needed to d o so met h in g f o r myse lf aga in . I d ec ided that if I could not
leave the ho use, I wou ld uti li ze my
teaching ab ilities right in it ! In Ma rch
1975 , I d ecid ed to o pen a nurse ry
schoo l . At that poi nt all I h ad -we re two
spa re rooms an d a crazy-so und ing idea.
But 1 contact ed t he Reg io nal Offi ce For
Chil d ren and d iscussed t he quickest and
most direct app roach fo r open in g a
sch oo l in th e fa ll. A nd th at was t he
b irth of the " Bean Pod. "
1 suppose o ne wo ul d th in k it extremely d ifficu lt to ope n a schoo l in a home.
Howeve r t he reg u lations ranged fro m
abso lutely mi ni ma l requ ireme nts to
abso lu te ly ho rre ndo us, depend ing upon
t he nu mber of ch i ldren I hoped t o t each
in t he house . I dec ided t o t ake t he easy
route. A ll t h at was needed was a deg ree
in elementary education , two personal
references, an ana lysis of my tech niq ues
and app roac h t o teachin g, and p lans of
my home an d grou nd s. I passed w it h
f lying co lors and re ce ived my certi f icate
that sp ring. I cou ld enro ll a maximu m
of six ch i ldren a day. Needless to say, 1
w as overjoyed, althoug h I had hesitat io ns about taking t he 3 to 5 year o lds.
I always p referred a t hi rd -grade age
group and questioned whether or not 1
could relate as well teaching younge r
ch il dren. I enjoy using humor in t he
classroom and wo ndered if it would be
lost on you ngsters.
By July, through word of mouth, 1
had reg istered twelve children. I wo ul d
have six per day on a staggered basis :
some two days-a-week. others for th ree.
1 arranged for the boys to all come o n
the same days ( I had th ree boys and
nin e girls). I had no req uirements for
enro llmen t , and it I had an opening, it
was quick ly f ill ed .
That summer I was surrounded by
paper, projects and id eas. I planned to
run the "Bean Pod " exact ly lik e a kin dergal-ten, w it h work and p lay geared to
t he nursery-school ch ild. I explain ed to
t he pa rents that no chi ld wou ld b e
forced to learn. that schoo l wou ld be an
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enjoyable ex perience, as I st ron gly believe it should be. Fo rt unately I li ve o n
si x acres o f lan d w ith a sma ll duck pond
and a cranbe rry bog bey ond a p in e
grove. Thu s I co uld t ake advantage o f
nat ure as a learning t oo l and wo nderful
expe ri ence, to be app rec iated to its fu llest . I chose games, project s and " work "
papers th at would be sim ultaneo usly
f un and educati onal - a ve ry easy t ask .
Fo r examp le, a simp le paste an d construction-paper w inter scene p rovide d
t he chil d ren wi th co lo rs, basic shapes,
count ing, so me moto r coo rdin ati o n, a
di scussion of t he seasons and lo ts of
laughs. Each day we used a calendar t o
co unt t he day of t he mo nt h,l earnin g
the days o f t he week and t he name of
each mo nt h as we ll. We also discussed
weather and di spl ayed t he app rop ri ate
weather symbo l.
At one po in t I deci ded to t ry a ch art
t hat wou ld rewa rd ach ievements. Th e
chil d selected a co lo red sta r and p laced
it in a specifi c box next to his or her
name w hen ce rtain goa ls we re achieved.
Initially I had my do ubts about the sta r
chart. but I f ou nd it to be a great success. The goa ls ranged from know in g
one's n ame, address and phone num ber ,
to p rintin g o ne's fu ll name , w ri t ing t he
alphabet in o rd er , and w ri t ing t he numbe rs from one t o twenty . There we re
also space fo r be in g helpfu l an d pol ite .
Teachin g a child basic manners was one
of my first o bjecti ves. By t he end of th e
t erm, th ese spaces we re ove rl oaded!
One of my biggest he lpers was my
own daug hter , w ho was in k in dergarte n
half-days. A lt hough on ly a year o lder
tha n my " Bean Podders, " they looked

by Lynda Beane '65

up to her . I remembe r ce rt ain occasions
w hen she cou ld co nt rol an outb urst in a
way w hi ch n o ad ul t I kn ow has q u i te
m aste red .

There we re t imes wh en the child ren
ju st wanted to be chil d ren. O n t hose
d ays we h ad m u sica l parades or dressed
up in o ld c lothes and gi ggled . Th e noise
was d eaf enin g, and t h e sc hoo l was a
mess. but w ho rea ll y ca red / I was d elightfull y surp ri sed at h ow eager the
ch ildren we re t o lea rn . By Janu ary, I
had to re-o rgani ze my p lans an d in clude
mo re advanced lea rnin g f o r ce rt ai n
pup il s.
Last y ea r "B ea n Pod" was the onl y
co nve ni ent and rea li st ic way for me to
f u lfi ll my desi re to teach . Thi s year it is
a co nscious cho ice. I ad o red wor kin g
w it h t he children. It was sat isf y in g beyo nd my w il dest expectati o ns. T eachin g
a li m ited nu m ber of youn g children was
rewa rd ing in every way: I cou ld k now,
help and love each ch i ld as h is o r her
need requ ired . We were mo re t h an a
schoo l . We were a lov in g, lea rnin g and
sharin g fa mil y .. . lik e bean s in a pod!
Did Lesley Co ll ege help mel I ca nn ot
remember a t ime w hen I d id n ot ferve ntly want to become a teacher. It was not
a dec ision I was coe rced in to , o r eve n a
quest io n of " shou ld I be t hi s o r t h at." I
cou ld never not be a teac her. I am a
teacher , an d my cert ificate h as on ly
made it lega l acco rd in g to stat e regu latio ns. Wit ho ut my t rainin g at L es ley. I
wou ld be like a carpe nter n ailing a
board w ith a ch ise l . It can be d one, b ut
not the right way. Les ley showed me
how to be a bet ter teacher - t he r ight
way, the best way.
Lynda Govoni Be ane, class of '65, lives
in Kingston , Massachusetts, enjoying her
bean pods.

==

Making a Resource Center:
From Nothing
For t he past nin e yea rs I h ave bee n
teachin g at one of the f in est elementary
scho o ls in M ilwa u kee. Th anks to my
wonderfu l ed ucat io nal backg round at
Les ley. I was we ll -t rained fo r the position.
In sp it e of t he fact t h at th e schoo l
h as t he rep utation of hav in g the best
facu lty in t he ci ty , it was great ly lack in g
in educat io n al mater ia ls and audio -v isu al
aids. O ur interm edi ate and up per-grades
h ad a min i-substandard resou rce center .
and our primary department h ad on ly a
sma ll library in an alcove o n the fi rst
floor. Oth er than books and bookcases ,
this area h ad nothing in it; th e ro om was
ve ry bare, w ith no wi ndows. not eve n a
door. It was drab. d isma l and unappea ling. But w ith no ot her room avai lab le, I
was d ete rmin ed to bu il d a make-s hi ft
m edia center I

W ith a te nt at ive p lan in mind, I enli sted a co upl e of t eac hers to help me.
and one early morn in g we pushed and
shoved th e book cases to one en d of th e
room: we h ad a li brary . The other end
of th e sma ll ro om wou ld be our Primary
Resource Center. A t tha t po in t th ere
sti ll rema in ed th e p robl em of no materi als or equip me n t fo r t he Ce n ter . With
th e help o f o ur dedicated parent organi zat ion. primary teachers and pr in cip als,
we begged and "pe rmanent ly borrowed "
games, records and books . A reco rd
p laye r was donated hom ge nero us pa rents. From t he basement came a doub le-

doo r m et al cabinet in need of repair ,
and we fou nd tabl es. a cassette. eight
ea rph ones and a jackstrip. Thanks to
our shop t eacher we we re ab le to have a
sto rage area . and our p rin cipa l event ually obtai ned a sli ding doo r and carpet ing .
It was a beginning, eve ryone was excit ed. and I was comp lete ly overw helmed. I had done some observing of
reso urce ce nters and some read in g, but
t hi s had been my onl y expe ri ence.
From a comp lete lack of fa ciliti es.
ther·e suddenl y sp rang up an exciting
ce nter . busy w it h ma ny different parent
and stude nt vo lun teer groups. However.
eve n befo re we started our cente r we
had outgrown it. As a result. a comm it tee of p rin cipa ls, teachers . parents and a
library aid e was fo rmed to f ind avai lab le
space to set up a Media Reso urce Center
worthy of ou r large schoo l. We investi gated cente rs . acqu ired help ful in fo rmat io n. observed many th in gs we felt
wo rt hwh il e, and- w it h the he lp of t he
nea rby Uni ve rsity of Wisconsi n Schoo l
of Architecture - a t ine p lan and model
was developed . It proposed to turn o ur
o ld and pract ica ll y use less aud ito rium
in to a two -l eve l modern . vita l center.
When our p lans we re presented t o the
schoo l comm ittee. t hey were accep ted
in theory, but re jected because of the
lack of funds.
We did not give up! For seven years
we had meet in g aft er meet in g, brain -

by Shirley Garber '56

storming, discuss ing and argu ing. F in ally, w ith th e help of o ur cooperati ve
princ ipa l. we we re ab le to secure a huge
ro om w hich had p rev iously been a k indergarten. T his was not accomp li shed
w ithout controversy . sin ce teac hers h ad
to be moved from long-establi shed areas.
Comm ittee members watched w ith
pride our new area bein g set up step-bystep. My job was comp leted . O nce aga in
I cou ld devote all of my t ime to my
class . Our Center now had a very know ledgeab le library aide w ith expert ise in
Med ia Centers.
Last fal l. we had ou r grand open ing.
At last we had a beautiful and exc it i ng
Med ia Resource Center. Our prog ram
has been en ri ched immeasurably as a
resu lt of ou r effo rts. We have elevated
our teaching methods and co nstantl y
stri ve to attain high standards. That is
w hat I was taught at Les ley .
Th e Resource Center provides tremen dou s new creat ive dimensions to
ou r facu lty and student body. Th e
strugg le to attain the new faci li ty was
wort h eve ry m inute of the devotion,
patience and hard wo rk which we nt
into it. T oget her we fou ght for and
ac h ieved our goal.
Shirley Zilin sky Garber '56 and her husband Cantor Roy Garber reside in Shorewood, Wisconsin. Ms. Garber had taught
second grade in Teaneck, New Jersey.
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Alumni Currents
An Open Letter from the Lesley College Alumni Association President
Dear Alumni,
With the ce lebrat ion of ou r country 's
B icentennia l, I fin d myself looki ng back
at t he histo ry of this nation. It is a history of people working t ogethe r to
ach ieve common goals. It is a story of
peop le combini ng thei r efforts to enhance the common good, to make
things bette r. At Lesley Co ll ege , we too
are em barki ng on a simil ar ente rprise.
Just as the building of our natio n succeeded on ly th rough the w illin g involvement of a great many people, so does
the growth and fu ture of Lesley depend
upon the w illin gness of its alumn i to
part icipate.
A lumni involvement in t he Les ley
community is continua ll y increasing .
In 1976 , 1,525alumni co ntributed
$4 1,461 to the Annual Fund Campa ign. This represents a $9,000 in crease
over last yea r' s figures! To a great ext ent , t hi s magn ificent fea t was accomp li shed th rough th e time , energ y and
efforts of Ann Cleveland Lange '59,
General Fund Chairperson; Bett y
Klaiman '65G, Chairperson of the Graduate School ; May Hogan '26, Dia lathon
Chairperson; and Lorraine Blondes Shapiro '42 , Class-Agent Chairperson. I
would I ike to persona lly thank the c lassagents and d ialatho n wo r kers who
helped bring in the p ledges, as we ll as
the many alumni who fulf ill ed these
p ledges.

"'if. : .. .1
'/
/

\,

'

Ellen Green Bloch '61, National
Annual Fund Chairperson, is already
planning this year's campaig n. With
t he ra pid expansio n of t he Graduate
School, th ere are even mo re alumni
joining ou r family. Molly Sue Lichter
Feldman '7 0 and '7 6G is recru iting
"program agents" from the Graduate
School. With everyone already hard at
wo r k, we are antic ipati ng an even
more successful campa ign this yea r.
This past spring , a reco rd member of
alumni attended Reunion, thanks to
Roberta Caras Fishman '6 1 and her outstanding comm ittee. The Assoc iation
awarded two $ 1,000 scho la rships to
Jamie Hornberger and Karen Gallant,
both of whom are juni o rs. This was the
fourth yea r the Alumni Association was
able to make this presentat ion. Th e
fund s primarily carne from the p rofits
rece ived from the telephone directo ry
ad-book . This year we hope to grant a
scho larship to a graduate sc hool student, in addition to the two at t he
undergraduate level. Jane Robertson
Ryer '59, chairperso n of t he ad-book, is
concentrati ng on business contacts as
opposed to indiv idual alumni . If you
and/or your husband is involved in a
bus iness and wou ld li ke to p lace an ad
in ou r book, we wou ld apprec iate your
support .

•

Elaine Bernstein Berman '68 has
been recruiting class secretaries t o keep
in contact w it h classmates and compi le
"class notes" fo r the alumni magazine.
She needs your help and may be contacted through t he A lumn i Office.
The Al umn i Assoc iati on ca lendar fo r
the year is filled with a variety of entertaining and informative programs and
events, from Erma Bombeck to an
Awa reness-Assert iveness Ski li s all -day
wo rk shop. A travel program has started
with a trip to Rome as an opener, and
a "Holiday Deco ration s Prog ram" is in
the works.
During the past year I have w itnessed
a co ntinual growth of alumni involvement in th e Les ley comm unity . We have
a common bond and goal. I urge YO U
to become invol ved and help u s strengthen YOUR Alumni Association, while
helping Lesley to continue to maintain
its first-rate p lace in the large r academic
commu nity .
T hank you, and best w ishes fo r an
act ive and fu lfill ing year.
Sincerely,

.

~\oa.A...r...aA.-

~~.a

Margie Stone Tanzer '64
President
Alumni Association

..\

More t han 220 alumni and friends enjoyed
Erma Bombeck 's wit and humor at a delightful alumni-sponsored program held at Bloom ingdale's. Director of Alumni Program Joyce
Snyder (left) and Alumni Association President Margi e Stone Tanzer '64 are pi ctu red
with the well-known columnist.
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Annual Fund News

A lum ni Nat io nal Ann ual Fu nd
Chairperson Ellen Gre en Bl och '6 1 is
h opefu l o f meet ing t h e goa l for t he
19 7 6- 1977 A lu mn i A nnu al Fund Campaign. A lum ni f rom all over t h e co u ntry w ill be so lic it ing t heir fr iends and
c lassmates f o r t he fin ancia l support
t hat is so v ita l to L es ley 's sc ho larsh ip
prog ram . l ib rary . fac ul ty sa lari es. curri culu m st ud y an d ge nera l growth. A
new p r og ram t hi s yea r en ab les G rad u ate
School alu m ni to des ign ate t he pa r t icular Gradu ate Sc hoo l area o f st u dy to
rece ive su ppo rt. Thus both the undergrad uat e and gradu ate popu lat ions at
L es ley wi ll be nef it f rom reaching t hi s
yea r's goa l - $50 ,0 0 0 .
Under t h e abl e d irec ti o n of Ellen
Green Bloch '61, A lum ni Nat io nal An nua i
F u nd Ch air perso n; Lorraine Blondes Shapiro '42, C lass Age nt Ch air pe rso n; Molly
SLie Lichter Feldman '7 0 & '7 6G.
Grad uate Schoo l C hairpe rson; and
May Hogan, '26, D ialat ho n Ch air perso n. t he campa ign is we ll un de rway .
I n fl ati o n ary p ressu res o n th e Co ll ege's
budget make it imperative that t he goa l
be reached . The camp aign w ill foc us on
in creasi ng t he pe rcen ta ge of alum ni pa rtic ipati o n an d t he size o f indiv idu al contri b uti o n s.
A lu mni w ill be rece iv in g initia l so li cit ati o ns w ithin th e nex t f ew weeks, and
answe rs t o thi s f irst ap pea l w ill save Lesley t he expen se of furth er ma ili ngs.
Suppo rt you r co ll ege now. Les ley
Past p resident of the Alumn i Associatio n Ellen Green Bloch '61 is th e National Ch a irperson o f
dese rves y ou r h elp !
the 1976-77 campaign . Lorra in e Blondes Shapiro '42, also a past p resi de nt, is Class Ag e nt
Ch a irperson. Both women a re Lesley College corporators.

Attractive Holiday Gifts
Beaut i fu ll y c rafted Les ley chairs m ake
a love ly h o li day gift . C lass ic Capt ain's
Chairs come w ith che rry ($7 0) o r b lack
($65 ) arms, and t he o ld-fashi o ned Bosto n Rocke r ($60) w ith bl ack arms.
Ch airs w ill be de li vere d to t he Co ll ege,
an d sh ipp in g charges are in c lu ded in
t he cost. Pl ease make checks payab le
to the Les ley Co ll ege A lu mn i Assoc iati o n . Spread ho li day cheer by p urchasin g a L es ley cha ir fo r fri ends and fam il y.

SAVE THE DATES : Deni se Galvin Sw an '67, chairperson for Reunion '77, anno un ced t hat th e b ig day is MAY 14, 1977. Spec ial recog ni t ion wi II be given to
classes ending in 2 and 7. Lots of detai ls w ill fo ll ow , but mark your ca lendars
today. Othe r alumn i important dates to keep in mind Ja nua ry 29. Lord & T ay lor Fashi on Show ; February 5, Nominating and Alumni A w ard Commi t te e Meetings; Apr il vacat ion - Stop & Shop luncheon.
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New Jersey Alums Meet
At a N ew Jersey reg io nal meet in g,
hosted by regio nal representative
Arlen e Guth Soifer '66 at her ho m e,
ni ne alumn i enjoyed a so cial h our toget her. Th ey we re: K aren Tuzzolino
'75 , Phyllis M angel Fi elds '69 , Janis
Fienstein Baer '7 1, Phylli s Gabowitz
Kremen '69, Susan Katz Mazor '66,
Edith Holt Bibbin s '24 , Jane Wa son
Llanso '33 and Arl ene Guth So if er
'66.

A Cruise and a Brunch
So uth Sho re regional rep Fay Hun ley Robbi e '49 w as chairperson of a
Harbor boat cr u ise. O ve r 100 South
Shore alumn i and f ri ends se t sail f or
an eve ning of dan cing and w arm sea
breeze s. Th e guests were t reated t o an
unexpect ed t our of th e Co ast Gua rd
and t he eve rch anging sk y line of Bosto n .
Charlie B row n' s in Burli ngton , California, was the setting f or an annu al
lun cheon of t he Bay Ar ea L es ley
Alumni gro up. H at s off t o co -pres id ents Lana Baily ' 56 and Audrey
Furze '52 for a "d eli ghtfu l bru nch , in
a l ove ly se tti ng and such a lovely day ."
Governor of Massachu setts Mi ch ae l Du kaki s and Kitty Du kak i s '63 w ere h osts at fund -rais ing
din ner part ies f or th e A l umni A nnu al Fun d.

K itty Dukak is '63 , in stru ctor of m od ern dan ce and " F irst Lad y" o f Massachusetts, host ed t wo fund -raising d inn er part ies w hi ch he lped th e 1975-76 alum n i ann ua l fun d reach an all -t ime high f igure of $ 41 .4 61 . Man y th an ks t o K itty
and M ich ae l for t heir gra cio us hosp it ali ty . T hose at t end ing th e dinner parties
we re :
D on and Les lie Orton
Dick and Joy ce Ma rsha ll Snyder '6 1
Jer ry and M argie St o ne T an zer '64
Charl es and Jan e F inberg Man dell '64
Bob and Ro berta Caras Fi shm an '61
Eli ot and Rut h Sn ider
Joel an d Sue K erstein Sh erma n '6 5
Sam and M arjo r ie L ebow Perlma n ' 68
L ar ry and Jo an Lubow Stone '64
Paul an d A lle ne Russell
A rt and Jea n Lee
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Sam and Do ri s Kimb all Newm an '31
Fr ank and M ary M cCarron Mead '25
M ay Hog an '26 and J ean Doyl e
Gl adys Poll et Young ' 26
Joseph and Dorothy Edinburg
D av id and H elen Troderman
Rosent h al ' 30
Jack and Peggy Dy er
Lo rraine Blo nd es Sh apiro ' 42
Di ck L ee
Brad H iggin s

All Roads lead to Rome
Several alum ni and t heir f r iend s and
husbands at e past a and saw ruin s in
Rom e during a tra ve l ho lid ay pro gram
spon sored by t he A lum ni Assoc iat io n in
conjun cti on w ith t he Harvard Club of
Bost o n and In te rn ati o nal Weekends.
Pl ans are underway fo r f uture European
t ravel p rog ra ms . and t he A lu m ni Assoc iati o n we lcomes your suggest ions.

Amuse the Lesley Muse

Ad Book Still Available

AVotre Service

Read er s of The Current are invited
to submit t h eir prose, poet ry, p h otog raphy and artwork to the 197 7 Pendulum, L es ley ' s l iterary magazin e. The
magaz ine , w hi ch w ill be pub li shed in
t he spr in g , h as co n sistent ly imp ro ved
in qua lity . Ed itor Cathi Cherry looks
forward to rece iv in g subm iss io ns from
alu mn i. pa rents and friend s of t he College. Pl ease send th em to Box #67,
Lesley College, 29 Everett Street, Cambridge, MA 02138 .

The A lumn i Assoc iation "telephone
ad book" is as attract ive as it is useful.
You may o rde r· it from t he Lesley College A lumni Assoc iat ion for t he ve ry
reasonab le pr ice of $3 .50. Only a few
copies remai n, so p lease send you r
chec k to th e A lum ni Office t oday .

After a t en-yea r strugg le to rewrite
th e copy righ t laws , Congress has
passed a rev ised Bill wh ich the President is expect ed to sign . The section
on photocopy ing wi ll great ly affect
teachers and ot hers in t he educat io nal
wor ld. For examp le, a teacher w ill not
be allowed to make any copies of
" co nsu mab le" mater ials , such as
wo r kbooks or st anda rdi zed tests; or
multiple cop ies of a wo r k for c lassroom use if it has already been cop ied
fo r anot her class in the same in st itut ion . The Les ley Publicat ions Office
has a summa ry of the four ma in sections on photocopy ing of w h ich
teachers and educators shou ld be
awa re. Be f orewa rned and forearme d
abo ut the new copyrig ht laws ! Pl ease
request a co py of the new regu lations
f rom th e Publi cati ons Office, Les ley
College.

Library News for Alums
The in creased u se of library resources by alumn i and o t hers no t cu rrently en ro ll ed at L es ley h as made it
necessary to charg e a lu mn i a n om in al
f ee of $10 .00 per 100 loans. Our li brary se rvi ces are f in anc ially supported
by students, and sin ce bot h mater ials
and serv ices are n ow more expe n sive
than eve r, we are sure you can ap preci ate th e need for this po li cy change.
Even w it h th e c hange, al umni can
greatly benef it from th e ri c h resou rces
available to them in L es ley's li b rari es .

Scribes Needed for Class Notes
You w i II noti ce tha t many classes
now have secretari es. If your class does
not have one, and if you are w illing to
help in that capaci ty , or w ould lik e
f urther in format ion on respo nsibilit ies,
p lease co ntact th e A lu mni Off ice . Th e
o nl y way to share news of your c lassm ates is by being sure there is an organized system to co ll ect the news.

The Lesley College Alumni Association Board of Directors , including officers and members, has greatly expanded over the years. With a few exceptions, the entire Board is pictured above at a meeting held in Alumni Hall. The Board is proud of its continued growth in ter ms of present ing
new and dynamic programs as well as quantitatively.
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Alumni Profile: A New Career at 70
Madeline Lannin '26
Teaching is just a career to some
people; but there are others, I ike Madeline Lannin of Rockland, Massachu setts, who view the profession as a
life's work. Dr. Lannin would have
loved to keep going, but at age 70
retirem ent from teaching is mandato ry . No me re piece of paper, howeve r,
w as going to keep her from what she
fo und most meaningful and ch alleng ing in life- wo rking with childrenand th e idea of starting her own day
care nurse ry school intrigued her.
Today D r. L annin and her twin sister
Dr. Josephine W inter have eight students (the maximum all owed by State
law ) enro lled in their Work and Play
pre-kindergarte n day ca re center, in
their own charming w ood-framed,
black-shutte red home.
Children obviously adore Made li ne
Lannin . Eve n as we sat in th e kitchen
of th e home w here she was born (it
on ce w as a rectory for the Holy
Ch urch, so it is w ell bl essed), one of
her li ttle friends called up to invite
him se lf over for milk and cookies.

Work and Play is an outgrowth
of a life dedi ca ted to t he teaching profess ion, and it all bega n at Lesley Co llege. Dr. Lannin was a comm uter w ho
remembers fo ndly Mrs. Wol fard, and
M rs. Litt lefie ld, her favor ite teacher .
Upon graduat in g f rom Les ley - t hen a
two-year sch oo l - Dr. Lannin helped
establish a pre-sch oo l prog ra m f or 65
ch ildren at a sc hoo l in Rock land, un der a New Deal Program. At one point,
to make ends meet, she ra n a beauty
sa lon. But as th ings improved, she re -
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ce ived a master's degree in education
from Bridgewater State College, a cert ificate of advanced graduate study
from Boston University, and when she
was fifty, she began work ing on a doctorate which she eventually received
from Calvin Coolidge College. Over
the years Dr. Lannin taught first-grade,
remedial reading, learning disabilities
and spec ial education, for 27 y ea rs in
Weymouth and 23 years in Rockland .
At other points in her varied ca reer,
Dr. Lanni n was an instructor in an
intensi ve teacher-training program, a
teaching supervisor and eve n a principal of a t wo- room schoolhouse in
Roc k land .
"I neve r taught for a pay check but
because I loved the work," ex plained
vivac ious Dr. Lannin, who obviously
knows her own mind. "Today, teachers don't teach like they used to. Many
children between the ages of four and
six are ready to do things other than
playing. Children today run out of a
c lassroom more than th ey stay in it,
and that just won't do . I plan to do
more teach ing than babysitting! " Dr.
Lannin recommends a unified method
of early childhood instruction and
appreciates the "old ways" of teaching.
One su nny day last May, Made line
Lannin was fl abbergasted to find herself th e center of attraction as educators and po li ticians from all over the
co untry feted her for her 50 years of
outstanding se rvice in educat ion. She
rece ived congratulatory letters from
President Ford, Se nator Kennedy and

Governor Dukakis; and from the Massachu setts State Senate and Hou se of
Representatives. President of the Weymouth Teacher's Associat ion Barbara
Maguire extolled Dr. Lannin for her
"outstanding educationa l background,
which will se rve as an examp le to all
teachers of the importan ce of professiona l and personal improvement."
Ironically, M s. Maguire had once been
a pupil in Dr . Lan nin's first-grade classroom.
One after another, speakers were
filled with superlat ives for Dr. Lannin 's
ca reer; but she would have nothing to
do with calling it a retirement party.
Made line Lann in exuded the exc itement and tenacity of a woman who
wa s welcoming a new career at the age
of 70. "I'm not going to sit back," she
said. "If I'm capab le beyond 70, why
shouldn't I teach 7 I want to keep busy,
and th ere are ch ildren who need my
help. Many children are not ready for
kindergarten and they fall qui ckly
behind. I can help them prepare.
They're great at that age. Children are
my life ."

Class Notes
Marriages
N ancy Rosenthal '65 to K en ne th L o rn er
Vivian Abeles '68 t o D av id Pfeffe r
Janet Rosenberg '69 to W illi am Stein
Virginia Reeves '70 to James Rosene ier
Ellen Mciver ' 71 t o Way ne Wh ippe r
Elisa M arroni '71 to Gregory Kan ask i
Carolyn Pulvirenti '72 to Robert B aron
Thelma Larkin '74 to Steve Go ldberg
Barbara Leary '74 to T heodo re Van Sick le
Deidre Pangaro '74 t o Brooks Smith
Nancy Rosen '74 to Jo hn McDon ald
Ann e Willis '74G t o Ed wa rd Peck
Denise Pervere '75 to Ga r y L emay
Martha Blunt ' 76 to W arren Munsell
Valerie DeLynn '76 to Jeff rey H erm an
Judith Doodle sack '76 to A nth ony Lu cia
Patricia Gobbi '76 t o James Aron e
Kathie Kaufman '76 to Hal Feldm an
Margaret Sherry '76 t o Nic hol as Chr i st
Susan Sodnowski '76 to Steve Reef
Dan a Tabor '76 to D o nald M en zies
L. Ruth Trigg '76 t o Stephen Ba rrett
Lois Verrill '76 t o Robert Fitzge rald
Patricia Ann Ruof 72 married John Charles Gordon on Mav 29, 1976. Andie is working as a
paralegal for a law firm in Buffalo, NY, and John works for a recreation department. The Gar·
don s would love to hear from other '72 graduates!

'23

'30

Margaret Carroll Sampso n (5th yea r) of
Brockton, MA. is Class Agen t.

T hi s year 's Class Age n t is Frances Pear l
Schaffer (3rd year) of Brookline. MA.

'24

'31

Edith Hulten Bibbins wr i tes that she and her
husband George great ly en joy t rave li ng by
car and exp loring unusual pl aces in th is
cou ntry and in Canada . Th eir t wo mar ri ed
ch il dren, Char les and Betty. and fi ve grand children all are w ith in si x mi les of Short
Hills. NJ , w here Ed i th and Geo rge li ve.

Dor is Kimball Newman (5th year) of Brookline. MA, is Class Agent.

Gertrude Galvin of Chestnut Hi l l , MA. is
C lass Agent for th is year.

'25
Gretta Becker Sauer (4th yea r) of Shawnee
Mission, KS, is Class Agent.

'26

'32
Katherine Coffey Glennon ( 1st year ) is Class
Age n t . She lives in South Dart mouth. MA.

'33
Gretchen Meilicke Hyl and , w h o li ves in Va ncouver, BC, Canad a, wr ites tha t she was
always apprec iative of t h e fact t h at she was
able to use her Lesle y training to help found
a pri vate sc hool in 1934 ("s o many years
ago") where both her daughter and daughter in -law attended as students.

Elizabeth H . Forge retired last yea r as
sc h oo l p rin cip al. She is li ving in Lowe ll . MA.

Sylvia Spugnardi O ' Donnell ( 1st year) of
West Roxb u ry. MA, is Class Agen t

'20

May E. Hogan (1st year) is Class A gent for
1976-77 as we ll as A lumni Di alat hon Chairperson (5th yea r) . May li ves in Qu in cy, MA.

T his yea r' s Class Agent is Kat h erine Shelton
Curtis ( 1st year) of Trumbu ll, CN .

Blanche Lewis Freelander (1st yea r) who
li ves in Wo rcester. MA, and w inters in Hall an dale. FA, is Class Agent for 1976 -77 .

'27

'35

Mildred Demend Metcalf (1st year) is Class
A gen t. She resides at Buzzards Bay, MA .

I rene Prof io Lh era ult (5th year) is C lass
Agent She li ves in L owe ll, MA.

Mollie Ruth Bromfield '33 m arried Everett
Lipham on Dec. 29, 1974.

Ea rli er thi s year, Mariam Nelson had o ne o f
her abst ract pa in tings. " T he Sun i s T here,"
in th e Cambridge A rt Assoc iat ion's Bicente nni al Show.

'21
Helen Cutler La i ng i s li v in g in Bratt lebo ro,
V T. w ith h er hu sba nd George, a ret ired
ass i sta n t h igh schoo l p rinc ipa l. Th ey have
tw o chi ld ren and seve n grandchi ldren. Helen
t augh t ch ildren in th e 1st. 2nd, and 3 rd
grades from 1921 -28.

'34

'28

'36

Marjorie Davidson Blomquist ( 1st year) is
Class Age n t, and she lives in Win chester.
MA.
Mary Louise Strecker Champion w rites t hat
she is enj oy ing her ret irement in "the glor iou s M on t erey peninsu lar."

Kat herine Stoddard Ber g is p resid ent of a
domest ic sc ience class . Sh e w rites that her
husba nd has ret ired and that th ey "have had
a ba ll t rave ling." T hey have a ma r r ied son
and daughter and three granddaughte rs.

'29

Jadwiga Newmoroski Sw iderski was the subject of a hum an interest sto ry en t itled " A
Pol ish Fami l y's Odyssey " w h ic h appea red
in th e Boston Globe last sprin g. Th e sto ry
traced M rs. Sw idersk i 's life as th e d au gh ter

Mary Greene Freeman (2 nd yea r) o f Med fo rd , M A, is Class Agent.
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of Pol ish -spea k i ng im m i grants w h o ca m e t o
B osto n in 1912. In t h ose d ay s t he Pol es
w ere t h e t hird largest n on -Engli sh speak in g
gro u p in the U .S., and Jad w iga was among
t h e 2. 5 milli o n new A m eri ca n s whose first
langu age w as Po li sh. But, as she sa id ,
" A m erica was su p posed to be a m elting
p ot," and so she grew up wa it ing fo r th e
" pot to m elt," learn in g Engl ish , grad uating
f r om Lesley, t each in g i n Belm o n t pub li c
schools, and , event uall y , movin g f ro m East
Ca mbridge i nto t he su bu rb o f Be lm ont . Th e
sto ry makes the po in t th at si x d ecad es aft er
her pa ren t s h ad land ed in A m erica, Jad w iga
and her h usb and , Sta nl ey , have b ee n m elted
in t o A m eri ca - j ust as t he soc ial t h eo ri sts
had p redi ct ed.
Helena Cavanaugh Austin (5t h yea r / o f Po rt land, ME is Class Age n t .
D o rothy N oo n Timberl ake w ri t es that she
" taug ht f i rst grade fo r 10 y ea rs on ly." F o r
t h e p ast si x y ea rs. h owever . she has h ad her
ow n h om e "B arl ey l o ll y p o p b usin ess m ade by t he t housa nd s fo r Ma cy' s in New
Y o r k , Bri gh am 's and Bail ey's. " Sh e rece ntl y
compl eted a co u rse in Retail Ca nd y Ma ki ng
to help her bus in ess alo ng. Do rot h y and her
husband W illi am , a neu ro l og ist at Bosto n' s
Lemu el Sh attu c k H ospi t al , have f ive m arri ed
ch il d ren and six grandc hil d ren .

'37
Eleanor M. Clancy is n ow Assistant Cat al o gu er and Refe ren ce L ib rari an, in New bu ryp o rt, M A .
Clai re O ' Brien Driscoll ( 1st year) of So m ervi lle, M A , is C lass Agen t.

'38
C lass Agent for th is yea r i s M argaret Mulligan Fu lton ( 1st y ear ) o f M illbr o ok, NY .

Dorothy Grube Pratt (5th y ear) o f Con co rd,
NH is Cl ass Agent .

A rthur w ill be a se nior. Hi s ability in
cabin et makin g i s outst andin g. A nd I am in
Spec ial Edu cat i o n at th e Hurd A venu e
Schoo l in Sa u gus. "

'40

'43

"It was Lesley d ays again and l o ts of b ea uti ful m emori es o f th em " w ri t es Clare Maney
LaRochelle abou t a summer get-to get her.
Ba rb Estabr o o k Cas hin, Bet ty N eg us Way
and V ic t o r Ta rr v isi ted w it h Cl are at her
h o m e in A ndover , M A.

Elaine Callahan Cavanaugh (5 th y ear ) o f
A uburndal e , MA, is Cl ass Age nt .

'39

Rosamond O ' Neil Wyman (5th y ea r) is Cl ass
Age n t . She li ves in K ee ne, NH .

Lauretta Finlay Martin i s now t eachin g in
Ch elsea, M A .

'44
Barbara Robinson Wells (5th yea r) o f Win ·
cheste r, MA , is Cl ass Agent .

'41

'45

A . Rita Burke lee i s w o rkin g in t he Person nel d epa rt m ent of the New En gland
El ectri c in Westbo ro , M A .

Cla ss Age n t is Margery McCu sker Flannery
(5 th yea r) of A nd ove r, M A.

Selma Freede Rudolph (5th y ea r) o f Swa mp scott, M A , is Class Age n t .

'46
Sylvia Pet lock Pearlstein ( 1st year) is C lass
Agent. She li ves in Quin cy, M A.

'42

'47

I rene Rutter Barber (1 st year) of A nd ove r ,
MA, is C lass A gent.

Gloria Carpenter Chicarelli (1st yea r) of
Broc kt o n, M A , is Cl ass A gent .

Jean Hawkes Meehan w rites: "I have a wo nd er fu l fa m i ly w hi ch I have h ad th e p leasu re
o f enj oy in g f o r 2 8 yea rs. M y wo nd erful hu sb and and o ur f o ur chil d ren had a very bu sy
li fe w it h w or k and p leasure in Rai nb ow4 H C lub w o r k in town, co un ty, st ate and
in t er-state act iv i t ies in 4H Camp L es li e in
Geo rgeto w n , M A. We are all act ive in
C hu rch and Sund ay sc h oo l. O ur o ld est girl,
B o nni ej ea n i s a speec h and En gli sh t eac her
at Sau gus Hig h. H eathe r , o ur seco nd d aught er was i n ba nkin g bu t is now stu dy in g
n ucl ea r m edicin e. H ol ly, o ur y oun gest
d au ghter . w as in bankin g and also t au ght
crafts at n igh t sc ho o l ; sh e was kill ed in a
o ne-car acc id ent j ust befo re Chri stm as
ret urnin g fr om b an k in g cl asses. Ou r so n

At Reunion, Class of '51 : (standing, 1-r) Virginia McCarthy, Janet Duncan, Barbara Clark,
Donald Hart, Barbara Street, Jean Hahn, Karl Hahn, Virginia Kelley, Jean Hart, Sally Libby,
Rudy Berube, Eleanor Berube; (seated, 1-r) Marjorie Behrens, Joyce Aaron, Jane Carleton,
Mary DeGregorio.

'48
Jean Peckham Clark (1 st y ea r) o f M ed f ield,
MA, is Cl ass A gen t.
Selma Wasserman Cohen w ri tes: "I h ave
been w o rkin g with my h usba nd in o ur off ice
fu rni tu re b usiness f o r t he past 27 yea rs. Our
d augh ter , age 2 2 , and so n , 18, are o ut in th e
b usiness wo rld . As presiden t of th e Huntingto n Ch apter o f Wom en' s A m eri ca n Ort, I
have co ntinu ed t o k eep m y in te rest in educati on ."
Roberta Pellez de Gozzaldi is teac hing fir st
grade in F remo n t, NH, and her hu sb and is
w o rkin g at t he Port sm o uth N avy Y ard .

'49
Mary Felton Baruffaldi (2 nd year) of Win c hester, M A, is Class Age nt .

'50
Betty A . Johnson i s t eac hin g kind ergarten
in t he Co llicot Sc hoo l , Milton, MA.
Marjorie Cree Sargent i s t eac hi ng " a trem end o usl y in terestin g program, w ith a great
st aff and m arvel o us m ate ri als in Ch elm sf o rd,
M A , o n a Titl e I p rogram d esign ed f o r K -4
w it h in st ru ct i o ns in M ath and Readin g."
Barbara Barron Schilling i s teac hin g in th e
N eed ham , M A, p ubli c sc hool s. H er h usband
is Assoc iat e Director o f Can cer Co ntro l,
Stat e of R hode Island , and i s an onco lo gi st
at th e Rh od e Islan d H o sp ita l in Prov id ence,
Rl .
Nancy C. Squatrito (4 t h y ear ) is Cl ass Age nt
She li ves in M et huen, M A .

'51
Sally McKay Libby (2nd yea r / of T op sf ield,
M A, is C lass Age n t.

'52
Dorothy Miller Newton (3 rd yea r ) o f Rayn ham , MA , is C lass Age nt .

'53
Class Age n t is Ann Reagan Jasse (1 st y ea r )
of Newbu ryp o rt, M A .
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'54
Ruth Ann Murphy Connor is wo rking as a
substitute teacher in the Port Washington
Schools, NY. Her husband is N .Y. District
Manager of Gulf Oil Petrochemicals.
Marjorie Swartz Salmon (3rd year) of Lin ·
coin, MA, is Class Agent. She is working as
principal social worker at the So lomon Mental Hea lth Center in L owe ll , MA. H er husband is Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
at H arvard Business School.

'55
Class Agent is Barbara Paul Holzman (4th
year) of Newtonville, MA.

'56
Lorraine Seth Campbell (1 st year) of Acton,
MA is Class Agent.
Gayle Rudner Wise Canevari of North Palm
Beach, FL, writes: " R oby n Beth, 19, has
made m e a very proud grandmother.
Michael Rudner Evanchik was born last
Feb ruary . He sure keeps me busy and
happy. Rick, 15, is an outdoors man, on the
sw immin g t ea m , t ennis, golf. sai lin g and
water sk iing , snork eling, and is an A student
-just lik e his sister, D arcy, 12. How lucky
can a gal get?!"
Barbara Burman Glickman was m arri ed last
June to D aniel Glickman . She w rites : "My
oldest son is a senior in high school; my
daughter is a sop homore, and m y youngest
Jeffre y , 10 is entering 4th grade at the
M eadow broo k School in Weston, MA ."

'57
Linda Weisberg Altman (5t h year) of H ar ri son, NY, is Class Agent.
Elaine G. Thorner D amelin who recent ly resig ned as Alumni Re p rese ntati ve for th e DC ,
MD and VA regions after five years is act ive
in co mmunity , volunteer and religi o u s areas.
Sh e rep rese nted the so uth ern Prin ce Georges
County area at the N at io nal PTA Convention in L ou isvill e , KY last May. She has
been a substitute t eache r in Hillc rest
H eigh ts , MD. Her husband Jack is w ith the
Federa l Communicat ion s Commission and is
a free lance news co lumni st for t h eir loca l
papers. Their daughters are Eva Joy, 15, a
sophomore at Po tomac High Sc h oo l , an d
Gay le Beth , 11 , is in 6th grade.

An Open Letter to the Members of the Class
of1961 :
D ea r Classmates:
At times , 15 y ears seem like forever. But for
those of us who attended Reunion '76, 15
yea rs seemed like a week or two.
Our weekend b ega n w ith a casual gettogether Friday night at Joyce Marshall Snyder's home. More of us attend ed Saturday's
planned activities and luncheon on Lesley's
beautiful new campus. (If yo u haven't been
back to see L esley as it is now, do m ake th e
effort. Wh at was the wo rd we used to use?
Unbelievable? It truly is!) It was great seeing some of our professors, t oo; especia lly
Dr. Oliver, Dr. Vallee and Dr. Honick.
Saturday eve nin g, some of us went to t he
Bosto n Pops w hile others enj oyed dinner together, and we ended our reuni o n w ith a
lovel y party at Roberta Caras Fishman's
home.
In all, there were seventeen of us w ho, at
one point or another, had a chance to renew
old fri end sh ips. We di sc ove red th at even after 15 yea rs, we sti ll had lots to t alk about
and much in common .
Fo r those w ho attended Reunion '76, it
was great being w ith you. I loo k forward to
see ing you aga in f o r ou r 20th. For those
who were unabl e to come t his yea r, reserve
May or Jun e, 1981 , now so you wo n't miss
th e fun of our Les ley College 20th reunion.
See yo u then!
Della Rose Gilman '61
Jo-Anne Wales Eldridge (4th yea r) of We llesley, MA, is Class Age nt.

'60
Dede Sharp Hadelman (1 st yea r), li vin g in
Needham, MA, is Class Agent.

'61
Kathleen Doyle is teaching kindergarten in
A nd over, MA.

Ann Haffer Jacob, 2nd V .P. and Ch airperson of th e Michigan Retiniti s Pigm entosa
Foundation , hopes to return to Lesl ey "may be for the 20th . "
Barbara Shea is in a new program in an E.C.
Reso urce Room.
Golda Siegel Doyle, (5th yea r) of Newport,
R I , i s Class Agent.

'62
Helaine Finkel Saperstein
86 Chandler Road
Medford, MA 02155
Penny Smith Benjamin li ves and teaches in
Newton. MA.
Wo rkin g at "Th e Weathervane," a cloth in g
boutique. is Linda K. Edgar, of Simsbu ry,
CT.
Residing in Fram in gham , MA , is Margie
Wolbarst Smith , (5th yea r ) Class Agent .
Fred and Dee Dee Berkowitz Wicon and
their d aug hter an d so n moved to Oak Hill,
Newton, MA. D ee D ee is p res id en t of the
Women's Division of th e Boston H e'lrt
Assoc iation.

'63
Jeannette Matula Smith
6 Morse Road
Wayland, MA 01778
Susan Wilcon Etelman
11 Gregory Lane
Wayland, MA 01778
Fram ingh am , MA, is w here Class Agent
Linda Reveton Radding (1st yea r ) lives.
Elaine Schofield Shank wo rk s pa rt-tim e at
th e A nd ove r Publi c Li b rary. She is also
Literary Ed ito r of her ch urch newspape r.

'64
Jane Finberg Manda//
130 Upton Avenue
Providence, Rl 02906

Enjoying Reunion luncheon, (back row, 1-r) Kitty Dukakis '63, Harry Ellis Dickson, Jane
Robertson Ryer '59; (front row, 1-r) Barbara Wickson, Mrs. Trentwe/1 Mason White, Catherine
Welch '53, Elmer Benjamin.

'58
Marlene Zionts Friedman (1 st year) of
Needham, M A , is Class Agent.
Linda Prager Lazaroff has been teaching in
th e N ew H ave n, CT, school system for th e
past 12 yea rs. She h as an M.S. degree in
Spec ial Education. She and her husband
A rnold, and so ns, L arry, 17 , and Stu art, 15,
li ve in H amden, CT.

'59
Joyce Lane Crimmins
352 Emerson Road
Lexington, MA 02173
Elma Hill Chickering '59G is wo r k in g as a
reporter and w riter fo r the Watertown Sun
and Belmont Herald.
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First-grade teacher Carol Ann Foley Leary
and her husband both work in Acton, MA.
H e is head footba ll coach and physical
education teache r.
Francine Bradden Tenenbaum (1st year)
of Langhorne, PA, is Class Agent.

'65
Carol H . Brainerd and husband Steven live
in Amherst , MA, w ith their three daughters.
Caro l is invo lved in a local writer's club,
being a li censed day-care mother, a co nciousness-raising group and a woman's
o rgan izat ion, WISE. She hopes to get into
the medical field once her youngest child
is older.
Linda Spill Cooley (2nd yea r) of Sharon,
MA , is Class Agent.

'66
Jane Atwater Hale
Summer Street
Duxbury, MA 02332
Marilyn Sargon Brier (2nd yea r) , living in
Needham, MA, is Class Agent.

'67
Susanne Lelyveld Henderson
40 Butternut Lane
Rockland, MA 02370
Sheila Andel man Heller (1st yea r) is the
Class Agent fo r '67. She lives in Well esley,
MA.

At Reunion, Class of '66: (standing, 1-r) Ruth Nadal, Jean Heard, Helga Braein, Jane Harrington, James Slattery, Diane Sawyer, Barbara Cohen, Linda Baxter, Anne Shea, Lyn Kutzelman,
Abbie-Jane Anderson, Judith Hass, Harriet Bramson, Sandra Radjounsky, Linda Gersten,
Caren Gould; (seated, 1-r) Jayme-Sue Horowitz, Marilyn Brier, Joanne Goodman, Pearl Shyavitz, Sandy Cohen, Elaine Driben, Mimi Rovner, Judith Feigenson, Jane Hale, Connie Treen.
Lynda Dulberg Moll moved to Orange, CT.
She and David have two children, daughter
Nadene and one-year-old Marc.

Congratulations are in order for Roberta
Charatan and husband Ronald on the birth
of Shay na Erin, July 26. Th ey reside in
Lake Grove, NY.

Active in the Tewksbury, MA Camp Fire
G irl s is alumna Mary Nadeau Slavinsky . She
has two so ns and a daughter.

'71

Linda Hecht Tunkel hopes t o get some
subb ing into her busy sched ule. Having
daughters in first and third grade keeps
Linda on her toes.
Congratulations to Regina Rosenbaum Stein
and hu sband Michael on the b irth of their
so n, Matthew Jon, on Ap ril 28. Al l three
live in W in throp. MA.
Denise Galvin Swan has been named Reuni on Chairperson for Reunion '77 .

'68
Nancy Hill Matza
148 Lincoln Road
Medford, MA 02155
Maxine Price Sugarman (1st year) of
Swampscott , MA, is Class Age nt.
Christine E. Murdoch lives and teaches in
historic Plymouth, MA.

'69

Susan Rhea Geller of Stockbridge , MA, has
been in the news. She is a learning d isab ili ties specia li st in Pittsfield, but her rea l c laim
to fame is as autho r of a recently published
history book fo r ch il d ren. I Live in Stockbridge was w ri tten for elementa ry schoo l
children to read themselves. but the autho r
·explai ns that " eve n non-readers can enjo y
listening to the story and look ing at the pictures ." If yo u wou ld li ke a copy ($2.95) of
Susan's "interesti ng pe rspect i ve o f a Ber ksh ire Hi ll s v ill age," a love ly h o lid ay gift.
p lease co ntact th e A lumni Office.

Phyllis Mangel Fields and husband Stuart
li ve in Wayne, NJ, where she does remed ial
readi ng work w ith spec ial -needs ch il d ren
and he is an attorney. Th e Fields have a
three-year-old daughter.
Susan M. Sokol is a first-grade teacher in
Ar izo na, whe re she and her husband now
live. Susan rece ived an M.A. in Special Ed
from Co lumbia University.
Elizabeth Hickey Stakem (1st yea r) , resident of Read in g, MA, is Class Agent.

'70
Class age nt is Marjorie Silverman Afergan
(1st year) of Acton, MA.
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Wendy Cohen Dubinsky (1st year) of Salem,
NH, is Class Agent.
Rochelle Di Stefano Geiger, married last
May, says that she was "very happy to h ave
some of my Lesley friends present to share
my wedding." Paul and Rochelle live in New
L ondon, CT. Rochelle teaches third grade in
Waterford, and received a maste r' s degree
from So uthern Connecticut State University
in New Haven.
Jacqueline Lasks Gross '71 G works for Edc o
in Cambridge and lives in Newton, MA.

'72
Pamela Savage Awrach
26 Saddle Club Road
Lexington, MA 02173
Pamela Savage Awrach is a vo lunteer counselor at the Burlington Community Life
Center, MA.
Jan elle A. Brady has been appointed specia l
needs teacher for a pre-school program in
Braintree, MA.
Wyom issing, PA, is Polly Fitzgerald Fascetta's hom etown. Polly is Class Agen t for
'72 (1st yea r).
Nancy Coyne Glazer recently moved to
Waterford, CT. She is teaching a 4th-6th
grade class.
Patricia Ann Tuof Gordon married in M ay
and is wo rkin g in a lawfirm as a paralegal.
Hamburg, NY, is where the Gordons resid e.
Margaret Bogie L aCroi x and Steven li ve in
Plymouth, MA, where Margaret teaches
5th grade at the Danbrook School.

73
Laura Tinker
107 Stevens Street
Lowell, MA 01854
A third-grade teacher at th e Ab raham Linco ln School. Cambridge. Charl i ne Constan tino received t enure.
Teach in g kindergarten in Plymouth. MA. is
Marni e Whelen DeVos. Ma rni e and Elizabeth
Carol in '73 spent a month trave li ng toge th er
in Europe this summer.
Tobi Elden rece ived a m as t er' s degree in
spec ial edu ca ti o n and rehabi li tat ion of th e
blind and visually impaired f rom Columbia
Universit y. T obi w rites: "Up o n graduating
from L es ley . I was at a definite ad va ntage in
relat ion to th e others in th e program. While
at Lesley. lik e many of m y peers. I took our
Coll ege for granted; however. aft er three
years and num ero us interviews, I have
rea li zed the exce llence of L esley." Tobi
lives in New Orleans, w here she is a vision
specialist in th e public school system.
Debbie Shapiro Kraft (1st yea r) of Ch esterfield. MO. is Cla ss Age nt.
Deborah Stewart comp let ed an M.Ed. in
elementary guidance and counseling at th e
University of Maine. N ow she is counse lin g
in Greenville. NC.

74
Carol She/mire
685 Oak Street Apt. 704
Brockton, MA 02401
Brian Berkowitz '74G is a second year d octoral st udent at UMass, Amherst. He is also
t eac hing two co urses in spec ial education at
Boston State. Brian and his w ife Karen live
in M alden , MA.

Co-chairperson for t he A lumni Co uncil of
Regional Reps, Mary Grassi repo rts th at she
is t eac hing at the H arrin gton School in
Cambrid ge in the Titl e I Prog ram . Mary is
also wo rkin g on her master's deg ree in readin g at Bo ston State.

'75
Helen Chadwick Clough
1103 Marlboro Road Apt. D
Fayetteville, NC 28304
Rosemary Hannon
11 Presentation A venue
Brighton, MA 02735

Wo rkin g and li ving in Ok lahoma. Lora
Evans is an education al co nsultant for th e
deaf-blind. She graduated w ith an M .Ed.
from Boston Coll ege in edu ca tion of dea fblind. multi -handicapped.

T each ing seco nd grade in New H ampsh ire is
Ellyn Derman '75G.

Lenore Strauss Lewis and husband R ichard
ann ounced t he birth of a son. Jonathan ,
b orn on Jun e 27.

Jane Percoco o f Cambridge, MA, is a m ed ica l tech ni cian at th e Newto n-We ll esley
Hospi t al.

Barbara Anne McCarthy wo rks in North
Att leboro. MA. as a resource room specia list. She has a m aster's degree in psyc hi atric
social wo rk and has wo r ked w ith child
ab use and adol esce nt delinqu ents.

A son. Etha n. was born on May 5 to proud
pa rents Suzanne Sigman and husband D ani el .
Karen P. Tuzzolino (2 nd yea r) . a Fai r L awn
N J res id ent. is Class Agent .

'76
Columbus, OH. is Lois Naegele's new home.
She is a faculty member at a technical co llege teaching a speciali zed En gli sh co urse for
hea ring-impaired students. Lois also tutors
and interpret s for the deaf.
Mary Lally (3 rd yea r). Mattapan, MA, is
Class Age nt.
Jane Stucker. head t eac her at a resid enti al
schoo l for the severely and profoundly
reta rd ed/ multi -handicapped, li ves in Keene,
NH.
Diane Crosby Talley married in Jul y an d is
presently a therapist w ith th e Bond Street
School for Lea rning Di sab iliti es in San
Di ego , CA. w here Dian e and Mark -a law
st udent - live.

Celebrating their 5th Reunion, Class of 77: (standing, 1-r) Nancy Greenwood, Lynne Venetucci, Georgia Apgar, Norman Dee, Carol Alcusky, Sara Salomon, Ina Hyman, Linn Wilson,
Susan Nee; (seated, 1-r) Laura Lifshutz, Karen Bloom, Ellen Margolis, Barbara Reichard,
Wendy Dubinsky.

Joni Bass
2 Intervale Road
Chestnut Hill, MA 02167
In su nn y Ho ll ywood. CA. rece nt l y married
Patricia Gobbi Arone happil y lives w ith hu sband James. Pat is teaching 4th grad e at
Santa T eresita School in East L os Ange les.
Nunzi Scola (1st yea r) of Wo rcester, MA. is
Class Agent.
T eac hing spec ial education at Z uni Hi gh
School is Amy Smith. Th e hi gh schoo l is
located on an Indian reservat ion in New
Mexico.

Where avai labl e. the nam e and add ress of
the Class Secretary(ies) are li sted at the
beg inning of eac h sect ion. We wo uld li ke to
hear f rom all Sec reta ries before D ecember
18 w ith news of the ir c lass for the Winter
issue of The Current.

Formed in 197 1 . the Council of Regional Representatives serves as a
liai so n between the College and alumni
throu ghout the cou ntry _Th e reps
sponsor soc ial and edu cat ional programs f or alumni living in their regions. as we ll as assisting the Les ley
Adm issions Office in terms of rec ru itment of students and the Lesley Pl acement Office by help ing t eacher ca ndidates find pos iti ons. We tha nk our
regional reps for the outstanding work
th ey have done in t he past and co nt inue to do. In t he next issue, we w i II recog ni ze this special group of alumni and
li st their names and regions.
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(cont'd from p. 10, Tingley)

Boston area. to Lesley . When I fin ished
my undergraduate studies at Brown
University, I was certif ied to teach secondary English and social studies. What
I real ly wanted to do, however, was to
live in Eu rope for awhile; so I accepted,
"sight unseen," a position at an international girls' boarding school in Switzerland. I thought I had been hired to
teach Amer ican history but found myself in vo lved in social studies of all k inds,
chemistry. physics, biology, a smattering of English as a second language,
geography and even some British history .
A lthough I am sure there are many
exce ll ent schoo ls in Switze rland , the
phi losophy of this particular administration was that a teacher's function was to
do le out, day-by-day, what was in the
textbooks and handl e all the courses.
Well , even before my tra ini ng at Les ley
I knew this was not the way to teach
successfully, so I moved on after the
first co ntract period.
Next I taught direct-method English
to ad ults for four years. It was fun and
not too strenuous. A ll my pupils, as you
can imagine, we re we ll behaved! It became absolutely clear to me that if they
we re ever to rea lly speak English the
abi lity had to develop within themselves.
It was my task to provide them with
optimal opportunit ies for this development to take place.
The last year I lived in Germany I
taught English as a second language in
a Munich publ ic school. I worked with
groups of about twenty pupils, grades
five t hrough nine. While much of what
I saw in Munich fit my stereotypica l
preconceptions of authoritarian education, some co lleagues, pupils and pa rents were open to and very enth usiastic
about ways of learning a foreign language other than by memor izing verb
declensions and pattern dri ll s.
Having dec ided that I wanted to
wo rk w ith children, I moved to London
in the hope of studying there. Although
I ran into hassles in terms of my visa
and admissions. I did manage to work at
a private school in Hampstead which
was fou nded and grounded in the Progressive tradition. Progressive schools in
England have long since outlived the ir
fu nct ion of offering an alternative form
of education. In fact, now they tend to
be among the more co nservat ive schools.
There ex ists a philosophi ca l sch izophrenia: how to really ed ucate children
and st i II have t hem pass state exams.
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For the first time, I was exposed to
many aspects and issues in elementary
education. The headmistress loved
Piaget and llli ch. The k indergarten
teacher was an American Montessori
expert. The language arts specialist had
been at Summerhill and tutored A.S.
Neill's daughter. I enjoyed the warmth,
openness and wi llingn ess to try new
things. And I was filled with enthu siastic expectations for my year at Lesley
Graduate School.
Now I am beginning the next chapter, teaching a two-three combination at
the Hobomock School in Pembroke,
Massachusetts. I think that I have a
great deal to bring to my pupils, from
my experiences as close as Les ley in
Cambridge, to as far away as Kodai
School in India . And I once again look
forward to learning from the new situation I happily find myse lf in.
Antoinette I rene Tingley received her
master's degree from Lesley in 1975.
She currently lives in Sharon, Massachusetts, but we have a feeling that sooner
or later she will be teaching at yet
another exotic spot in the world.
(cont'd from p . 11, Clark)

seventh grade. The great climax to the
year's sports events was "Sports Day,"
filled w ith activities involving everyone
and encouraging non-at hl eti c chi ldren as
well as the more able.
My husband and I both felt that
when compared to the programs offered
to young adults in America, the Australi an educationa l system at the higher
levels might have better met the needs
of more of its young people. Australian
high school students were not expected
to go to college, as is the common practice in this country . They had more
alternatives than their American counter·
parts : they could enter a university with
a four-year program for the most "academic" student; attend colleges of
advanced education wh ich offer threeyear programs emphasizing teachertraining and more applied skills directly
relevant to occupational interests; or
take "shop" courses as well as those
relating to crafts at technical colleges.
All in all, my two-year involvement
in the Australian schoo l system was
interesting and educational. I too was a
"student" in th e sense of gaining new
insights into edu cational phi losoph ies
and methods that differed from the
ones with which I was familiar . While I

was not a part of a "teacher exchange"
prog ram, I cou ld characterize my Austra lian experience as an "idea exchange."
And I hope that my contribution to the
school where I taught was as great as
what I gained from my Australian students and fellow teachers.
Diana Young Clark graduated from
Lesley in '71 with a minor concentration in special education for the mentally retarded. Since their return from
Australia in 1974, she and Philip have
been residing in Walpole, where Diana
teaches a junior high "special" class. In
her spare time she enjoys weaving, spinning and natural dyeing, interests introduced to her while living in Australia.
(cont'd from p. 8, Slattery)

things constant ly, like a pair of hairsplitting lawyers, and with an intensity that no doubt wou ld appear to
othe rs as grim conflict.
We lik e it this way, and in fact it is
pretty much the way we p lanned it
when we married almost twenty y ears
ago . The women's movement helped
us (well, me} to keep on the track and
has not divided us. Besides the fact
that we both rea lly share the responsibility for the family, I think the most
im portant things about our two (or
three}-career family is that we clearly
understand that the work of neither of
us is more highly valued than the work
of the other. I imagine that this crucia l
understanding could also apply to a
family in which one person stays home
and does the ho usework. The second
most important thing is the added in come, which doesn't replace understanding, but does buy the wine.
Carole J. Slattery is librarian at two
elementary schools in Newton, Massachusetts: the Burr School and the
Davis School. She is also an occasional
speaker on children's books, sexism in
children's literature and library related
teaching strategies. Dr. James Slattery
is director of libraries, director of planning and an associate professor at Lesley College.

Lesley's Future is up to you!
Where There Is a Will There Is a Way
A first-rate teacher-training school has a responsibility to live up to its name. When you read The Current, were you proud of Lesley's reputation and achievements in teacher education? The only way for Lesley College to continue to grow in stature is through your continued support.
The old adage, "where there is a will, there is a way" has a good deal of meaning. Lesley will need your
endowment in order to survive and thrive as a major and innovative force in the preparation of teachers for
our children.
Bequests from Lesley alumni, parents and friends will help guarantee Lesley's continuing quality and
leadership in the years to come. Please consider a charitable gift through a bequest by will. The Lesley Development Office welcomes your questions on estate planning and endowment. Please write or call (617)
868-9600. Ask for vice president of development, Arthur V. Lee.
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